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NO.
Tadleandleara behind
Naught of lurrlTlng fume—.
Of the di|jn<>, creating mind
v
•-. No trace, no single name ;
Tp know no deed, no word, ' Our monmrj to reMore,
fiUt (hit, vriicn.Ronc, lliere ili'all bo heard
• Of- u* no mention more t
Nay, moele not that thou hear'st me >lgli;
My friend 1 thii ii Indeed In die.
Out la lire on and on,
Among the great, the good,
"Eternal nation to ha»a won
'Mid that high brotherhood;
Deep in toe heart* of Men
"'Ernjhrhi*d 'to be p' " '
To shine n beacon to the ken
i Of fnrpojleiltv:
Who would not 'Jay* for age< (he t '
Who would not die, nuk life to lire'?
What Ulaxutnls are theirs,
.Who bid us bound, our power)
To pasting pleasures, present cirri,
Brlet'aa tnt"fleetingnoun?
80 .dcism'd not theyi I ween,
. The great of other dayv
\Vhoie brawiitill wear the llting green,
Whpie lamp* alii) Brightly blaze;
So deemed not they, who struck the lyre
Wild Milton'* truths, with Homer'* fire..
No! from a fount divine
These restless longings come— :
Thlt hope In honor'd light to shine
Above the cold dirk toaab.
, Oh! when from UK I part.
Let me not wholly die;
Still with sweet song to charm the heart,
Or raise with musing* high ; ~
Still lire In-the remember^ line—
- Oh! might this glorious meed be mine.

Jaltp MIS IlVTEN

. Every one/ must recollect 'the tragic
•tor; of young Em molt, the Irish Patriot,— it was too. touching to be soon
forgotten. During the troubles in Ireland, he was tried, condemned, ' and
executed on a charge of 'treason. Hit
atemade a d 3epJmprcssion on" public
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and literature taught the:principle* of ( thoinand dollar*; and that ibis money and Truth," the ruling principles of the
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liberty, and explained the phenomena is expended in comforting the nfllicted, Order of Independent Odd Fellows ?
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her thoughts were irrevocably cnurosjVIRGINIA E-OIMIK.'.NO. 1.
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principles been the main
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Blur IS, IMT. of. the Heaveni, Who combined within Jin .burying the dead, suppotting the Hid not .these
«Aby the memory of he ! former lover.
himself the philosopher, statesman, a n d , widow mill educating the orphan. But pillars eif ! biir'Institution, had not those two-thirds 0f the lime may be spent in
Ho solicited not her, tendcrnes*,- but
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hoi- estee.m. Ho w« assisted by. her Dno+iirn :— In piimmnce of * resolution sage, who transformed theprintor'sboyj Odd Fellowship is beneficial from Iho who 4/itore'd our Temple worked un- this state, and no injury arise from it,.
conviction of his word, and the sense of ! adopted at n meeting of the Independent Or- into a nation'* boast, and became the fact that it incites to virlim and incul- der tbe rule* of morality, and for the and in extreme old age the system re.1~_ l~f M.M t'_ll>......
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i.o'ign. No. 1, wondcr and admiration . of Ihe world, !-catc» morality ; thai it-points lo the good-ofUr«thren, thousands would not quires much rest, but in middle age,
lion, for she wn* existing <>rrlhc klnd-jwe*J«g Jeave lo lertiler^jot^thelrjinftlgneU was hot he too a member of a secret'gold*n beams of truth, and binds ijs be-seen held together by our myste- when the frame i* robust, one-third of
association? And dare "political anti-i members in the silken cords ol nfflic- rious ties"; that Templa would r.ot have the time, Ihat is, eight hours, is gine- •'
ness of.her friends,' In n word, be at
ry remarks
you on the Masonry brand his name with.infamy,, tion, and-creates and perpetuates a Stood till now, but crumbled "in the
rally fully lufficient to keep the body in
length succeeded in gaining herJiaiu), IBth, of Mayi end renpectfully request
a copy
or defame Ihe memory of his immncu- firm and lasting friendship. We, how- dust of its' .own unworthiness; "and health and vigor. Many puople do not
ihoiiRh with the solemn assurance that of them, for publlcaUon. .
late spirit, which reposes in Ihe bosom ever, disdain to gratify'the unbounded our Order, with but an odd name to require more than five of fix hours,'
Ilespcctfully, •
her heart was .unalterably another'*..
JAMRS OOATEH,
of th« (Jod.of Washington? But they curiosity of man, or sacrifice Ibo prmr
it, would .\\x\if glit!er«d 'in. juid.some .people.have for the greater
• HP look her with fatm-toSicily,-hops
BBNJAM1N BIIYSON,......- denounce' us again, for- reason of our j ciples of our order to vindicate its pu- exlefnal gaudiness for a time, and part of their lives required but three.—
ing that.a change of scene might wear
. . , . . _ . _ . _ _ . _ _ embieirns, and.- declare--them -useless'.rily,.but confident I am of all who have passed off contemned by the current of Studentsptnd all men 'who exert the—
out the remembrance of early WflCa.iJOSHUA SNOOK,
show. Let me ask them, if, before {entered its Wide extended portal*, that just consideration."—But not so, jny Imind, require .more than people who
Shr was "an amiable and exemplary
J. It. YOUNO,
printing was Invented, emblems were i internal' monitor, a good conscience, Brethren; the principle's of our Institu- 'only fatigue the body. It also require* .
T. C. MOOKB,
wife, and made ah effort lo be a happy
Cimmilltt »/ Jlrrtnf tmtr\t. not the moans of perpetuating the most will* in tho breast of every Odd Fellow, tion has withstood the test of ages, and a longer lime for the mind '.o fait asleep •
one; but nothing could core tho melanimportant events? And in the present respond that our principle* are purer if we nctas becoms* good members, when it has been excited tlian tho bocholy that-had— entered into.b**.•veryday,
ore Ihey not the mean* ol trans-! j than .pur practice. Then, nil I ask is, we shall receive ou^r reward in eterni- dy. This may seem strange, but it i*
soul. She. wasted away in a slow but Ba.Trtiiij-^Yonr complimentary note, anto posterity, the strongest moral to let the tree be judged by'Sis fruits. ty. What.if buman |r'eatno(s. buji.certain thai *ome of tbe sense* sleep
a hopeless decline, and at last sunk into prising mo of a rctolnllon vlopted by the milting
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perstition. It -is not our task to trace ness over the -JiHncipIes Bf-Qdd Fell anism shall shririk from the light of virtues only live in song; when Ihe ressing tendrils/ and bind up its ab»tless hour of condemnation; all theso was no^ sooner concludedi 'than the the warrior in bis course, -whether ac. Iowsliip,-or Free Miuonry,. thry. inivht truth, and bigotry shall hide bier de- tongue, which now speaks shall be -si- tered boughs,—so is it beautifully orentered deeply into every generous bo- iqUaw sprung, upou her feet, and clap- tuated.by boundless ambition or love of as well attempt to roll Ihe-majeslic JPo-. formed face;, and prejudice shall let go lent in tbe grave, and this' hand shall dered by Prqyidencp, that WOM/N,
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oppressed people.. Such subjects have tllb golden .orb .of day to pause ' in its of- discord, we,.contemplating upon in the Order, (ball bless us,.and receive should "be Hit stay and solace whun
But there was one heart, whose an- LOVE'S TELCGnAFii.— Ifa gentleman indeed, occupied (ho atteojipn ol man course, or to gucpend the immutilrk that period, foresee Odd Fellowship as a mighty impulse to go forward in the smitten'with suddeo calamity; windguish' it would- be impossible to de- waqts a wife, ho wears, o"riiig on the kind .from remotSi perfoTuV: and tin-i'aw? of nature, of roll the ponder oust being Mjjnifnental in' uniting tho whole great work of leading rr.im from the ing herself into the rugged recesses of
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indicate that such will be the future] claim themselves- destined to triu
triumph and causing nil nations to bow to one Then, Brethren,' let «« continue drooping head, and • binding up the
beautiful and interesting Kirl,the dau£h- iingor; if married, on the third; and on history of man, while it shall please the j over «U earthly existence! Yea, they sceptre,' and with united'hearts and faithful to tbe end. pe.rtevering.fn ih'e broken
'• .. heart.—[InVINO.
' . ^,. . . <
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When every worldly maxim arrayed
inc: from the' blood-stained puges of proud liv declare, that the history of-our j
• -itself against him; when blasted in for- f married, on her third • and on the lii dory, I would point you to the "pure country sliail be the history of .Odd persecution will only serve to vindicate from conquering to conquer,.till'our girl about' 1.9. in a large town .nearTake
tune, and disgrace and danger,darken- 'ourlh, if she intends to die' a innid.
and siiblimo principles of charily upon Fellowship; its interests shall lift iden- pur purity. Let us ever meet in the Order shall embrace within its *D*6somr Ontario. She replied, because I know
social-love,- -and let it ,be our the whole extent of-our. beloved coun- him to.be aliceutieus-younp.jnan."—
ed around h i s n a m e , she loved him .'-When -a gentleman present* IT fan, a wfiicrrourThalftulion" is" founded,"arid tified with hnrs: its prosperity shall be bon ds of-::soci
more ardently for his sufferings. Since flower or trinket lo a lady, with the which ha* characterised -it*; existence her prnspJsrUyr.Tlie atpiring mind mayj study to ameliorate the suffering condi- try, and its principles known and ap: "Nonsense," was the answer of tho sistin; a tte n t ioas ot all'
his fate could awaken sympathy even Ic'it hand, it is yn his part an .overture in I bis, our highly favored 'country.— baKvbcfore the cross, the politician may tion of man, ami to defend and spread precialnd, and. Schnolii for Iho oduca.
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agony of her whose soul was occupied left hand, it is considered ai^n accept- village beheld a society instituted a- royal favor, the warrior, may-wade tion's. utmost verge. '
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and cherishing attentions,were paid her
city-of U.iUimore,. : What has been its reply to this^I bavetp'nly to call tho atHonor and shame from no citntlilion
by families of wealth and distinction. artificial limb maker, swearing that bin prosperity, I .leave you to determine, tention of you, niy brethren, and those wish not its approbation to our acts; Baltimore Miueum. The height is mr.—Allen T. Grove*, formerly a
She was led into society, and they wooden legs are. superior to that of na- when from the snow-lopped mountains that have kindly'honored UK with their we meet together in the bonds of bro- 3 feet 4 inches, breadth of head from poor apprentice in a foundry in New
to ear (i inches, its circumference
'
tried all kinds of occupation .and amuse-, ture's manufacture.
of Maine to (ho. wilderness of Wiscon- presence, to the garden ;bf G,etn«eri»ahe. therhood, and concert n» to the best ear
1 foot •<£ inches. The breadth and height Albany,-Indiana, has obtained one of
mcnt to dissipate, her grief, and wean
sin, we behold lodges in active opera Tbe Saviour of Mankind, about to.be mean* of relieving' the distressed among of
scull show the large development of Ihe literary prizes oflered by the Phila: hor from the tragical stffry of her love- BODILY STRENGTH.— A fiiend of tion under the parental | uidance of (be offered up, retiring with a chosen few, us, and taking the orphan'* mind,
delphia Courier.
but »U was in vain! There are some ours »ay» ho is growing weaker and Lodge of tho United ' Hales, . located the companions of his vicissitude thro! which has been beautifully represent- the organs of combaliveness, adhesiveness, tecreliveness, • benevolence, &.a.
..»•? that very city whose gratitude life, and those destined to plant the ed, when in. ignorance', to b
strokes of calamity that scathe and weaker every day. He has got so now within
' five dollars
standard of the Cross, and defend .that unhewn .marble or misshapen; brick—T The form in that of an olJ Jlj'rjcun; the .Van U'ns made to mourn.—Among
scorch the soul, that penetrate to the that he can't ,rni'»e
F.I.W. and patriotism have secured for it a faith requisite to the happiness of man—- taking them from the night of mental ear* are exactly human, also the band the cases for trial during the present '
vital seat of happiness, and blast it,
name which has now become as comwe see, J' say, the Saviour,' retiring darkness and unchaining' their intel- very like: body covered with thin glos- term of ihe general-sessions, aro sevenever again to put forth bud'or blossom.
Inconveniently HunJiome.—A late mon as its original and proper one— I with bis disciple*, lo leach them in pri- lects, b giving them the/greatest of sy blapk hair; eye-lashes human; strong ral \vhero wives have been guilty of
Sho never objected to frequent the number of the North River Times says, mean the monumental city, fyid mich
black hair .on. the back of the head*! beating their.husbands.-—A. V. Tiuiei.
haunt of pleasure; but.she was as much the personal appuarance of the editor is our prospect, that looking through vate, charging them lo watch, for ell earthly .blassings, nauitly, Educa- like
Dome Indian tribes; pupil black,
i; making the mind as the sculp•lone there as in the. depths of solitude, of the Ncwburgb Journal is so fasci- the dark vista of Time, we. are induced (he hour drew near. And in bis in- lion:
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She walked about in a sad reverie, ap- nating, that he is corr pelted to dress to hope that the period ere* long will
nriss, philoprogeniliveness and benevp- from the office, of ihe Norfolk Beacon,
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alter
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we
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parently unconscious of the world a- in disguise and. carry a club in his hand arrive, when, in every village, we shall
truly said to be the safe-guard of Ipnce, show a greater development of dated June 4th, say*: "The beautiful
round her. - Sho carried with her an
«eo loinplda dedicated to rhqriiy, bear- retiring from the world, and teaching been
liberty;
arid I hcsllaifuot to say,'in the- mural- faculties than indfnsj raee village of. Sufiulk bai.»i)fle«i'd from a ..
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inward woo, that mocked all the blanding' our sacred motto. But, my bre>
view
of
the facts presented, that Odd generally. The face is wiinkled and rnnst desttuctive., conflagration.—It
new covenant. lint, you may ask me,
ishments of friendship, and 'heeded not
LADIES' CORSETS.—Mr. Jno. Hand, thren, what schemes have not been do if I wish lo connect Odd Fellowship Fellowship is tbe fostering mother of freckled, and has a white beard bn the. broke out on Saturday tborning at the .
vised,
and
what
means
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not
bnen
the apng of the charmer.cbarm her ever of Somnrfiold, Pa., gives notice that he
The hand i*'6 inches inlonglli. low-er pSfTot the village, and gained
resorted to, by n sect bearing the forms with the Scripture; my answer is, that Hepublicanism; and in nftur years...skin.
so wisely.'
'ihe full grown animal has a hand nine in spite of every effort, consuming the
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in
the
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whatever
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the.
speculative
opin«nt author lo be attached to ladies' corsets, where- of men' but, the. hearts of fiends, who
The person,
of human'grealnci-s, and become stars inches long, and stature "> tar6-feet.— Court House, Jail, and", a number of
of the SJtetch Book, who told her story by the delicate little creatures may he have arrayed against us n catalogue of ion of men respecting Odd Fellowship*, to 'adorn ..the \\realh of liberty, will •Tho -spine u..that of tbe human body; «tore« and'dwelling*.' The loi* is very
bad seen her at a masquerade. After compressed into .the compass of a hoe crimes, attached only to themselves, its orixiu and priaciplts,. though .they trace back (o tmr Order, as Ihe. means This individual was purchased by Cap- heavy,and but slightly i'iitui ed. About
strolling through the splendid rooms handle, by tho gentle drawing of the •nd that merely because we bear the may pronounce its origin to bo locked by which they obtained their elevated tain Parrott, of tbe brig Dido, at Sierra FIFTY DWELLING HOUSES con-.
antiquity, nnd its principles to ,be
and giddy crowd, with an air of utter two strings, which can be tied in front name of a secret association. They in
'
ami we
-have the con- Leone.. It canto from the interior of suniftd.
have alleged that under the garb of se- immoral; yet I say,.emphatically,-Ihat situation;
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origin
is
in
the
•volume,
of
inspirnthe steps of an orchestra, and looking
The U.S. Circuit Court, silling at.
A young lady was told by a married crecy we cloak our unworlhiness, that tiori, clear-to ev«ry-di*cerning muid, honor by *P doing. l!uf*we may be and the young doraesticated, It is
about for some time with ft vacaii lady, that she had better precipitate we are a sworn band, only calculated and- its principle* arc emblazoned told that in every a.^c, in every country, very affectionate, ate and drank with Wu'hingtoh, ha* ordered that R. Ii. ' ,
«Ure. that showed her insensibility to herself off the Niagara'falls into the to *Kp tbe foundation of ..republicanism, upon the pages of the satnip, written in schemes and .projects, however repug- the sailors, and preferred fruit*, was White, who has been in close confinethe kayiih scone, she began with the basin beneath, than to< marry. Tfie and pavu-lhe way to anarch^ an.d des- indelible characters,'which the revolu- nant to the dictates of common sense, never chained, foiul ol climbiug the iiienl binci: h'u lust trial fur burnihg the
ciprTcinuanesi of • sickly heart; to war- young My replied, "I would if I'lho't potism. But, brethren and fellow-cili- tion of Nature, Jim! shall cait Time in- have' met with, advocate* to support rigging and looking at the 'tailor* at Treo,sury buildhig, t>e admitted to bail
gross calumny
ble si little plaintive air. She had an I could find a ftusliantl-A\ the bottom 1" zens, this xbargo ' of:1 UU
,„ brighten.
„,,»,.„.... their -folly; wo -may be-lold lhat.il is woik; holds it* cofll'o or lea cup in it* in the sum of'one «|i6usand dollar*.
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! consonant with the ingenuity of man to hand, and sips and smacks ita lips like
St.
Paul,
The H o n . - A r t h u r F. Hopkins, Chief
•t WM to. simple, so touching, it bieatli
A Tkxcmii.-^A' teacher one day tempt ; but to- those whose minds are summing'
the
most
eisenlial,
and
j.be ever searching for "new devices wilh a human being. It once got lipsey
not
shrouded
|n
the
dark
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of
preju«d fuitb such a soul of Wretchedness endeavouring to make a pupil underan*whlik»y ana behaved • yery rldlcu- Justice of,Alabama, be*vr*MpnodJhat
that she drew a crowd mute and ailem stand the nature and application of the dice, and who. require something more
loudy. It •oineliines spank* a young office, in corite'jucnce of the inadequaaround her, and melted every one into passive verb, jaid to him, "A pa««ive than suspicion for.' proof* I would apmonkey, to Which 11 attache* itself. It cy of ibe Salary. He intend* to reju'actico of the Jaw.
' Sir of »h »c- eal, and A»k, if.iu-, wJwlfd ft«r jrjuie.ii,
(ear*.
i»«i«w j»bput ii-y«awold—a mure child',
,';'. tni:Jitbry of one *>' true and tender, finiT,asvPeter iii' beattn 1 • 1 w what tb.batde," l»n<j pbt»jnr<l our^iberty, did thfc question—Da' WPi-nsB-bptly.p^s-'louuy iitllncnced by cxuinpli;*" nucli as It has jusf shed some: of it* tenth;
Merecould oot bu\ excite great interest in a did Peter do ?>( The numbukull paused not belong lo one of those societies •ess thi* mott cssentiid chrintjan qualUj.theae, *"" given name's lo
Orders, Thy abpvo it from thi} Baltimore Oar
•-"">-•—•
ly a fvpograpical error. The General>vj
zette.
countryvremtrkmble for .enthusiasm.1— simoment.'end scratching his 1>c«d by ngninitl which political' .demagogues ficution ? The answer i* inferred froln and w
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names
have
been
bande'd
It completely won.'.the. heart of a brave way of aiding thought, wirfc the-gia have brought every argument which Viur lerdrda, which shew that Ihe-reve-i down to posterity;.by their follower*? Every body lovnthe virtuous,where- in'end'ed lo promU^us ^llie. restoration
Jhc name
na'iie of him
officer, who paid h^s addreiies to her, veil countenance Imaginable,.»ep»ed. disu>p.pi'ut«d spirits could siigneit *Ji4 one of our order in the Uuited Slate*, But who can tel[ JLhe
bin wlio as the vicious do not scarce love one of Ihe Continental Ciirrcney. We ire
fa»t coining H' itaud thought one su true to tho dead "Well.IdonU know, without he M- majigntnt heart* invent? Wa» not i* estimaled yearly at almost thirty deyiied the bonds of "Friendship, Love another.
Franklin, who in the field* of science
c«uld but pmve ftfl^clionjto to tho liv(
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A ^o^^ToiT. — l» <« nfl*ia?*i«s
t]ein;iM in.'tli's.^cftyv.jhatbe^tt a passion 'for the purctinse <>f "'•', oniM'r.jiul
' fWtiiiluio at nUclion; linn that lir'IMMtittj!
"good bargains'' ho has filled his house
with antiquated and 'almost usvtess articles. Upon oho''occasion his wile
took the responsibility, without consulting or apprizing bar husband, to have a
portion of the Inail useful truck remo'v-,
ed to an ajictipn rooin. Gieat was her
dismay, and extreme her astonishment,'
. when, on the evening of thu day of
»*!?,;• nrajflritj of the'".article* came
Lack to tho. hotiieV; The htisband'liail
•tumbled into the auction room, and,
".'•Vt' knovvaig"1ir.'"«v* Tiftliilure', fiatf
purchased it at better bargain* than at
the Cr*l!—[lioilo* Ev,' Co*.
"KnoNY A>tp' TonAi-'VMr. Jona
than Tuppet, colored gentleman, and
• Mis* Elizabeth Everett, a white abolition lady, of Boston, have been
sent to jail,.by-tbo police of that .city,
Until sullicient evidence can.be procur
ed against the magistrate, John Wil
' liams, for uniting tho parties in this
unnatural, -wedlock, and thus violating
a fundamental law of the common
wealth.
;
•tl'e have met the enemy, nnJ vie are
theirit—Yes, gnntle reader, for all readers arp .supposed to have become gentle since the election) we have met the
enemy of man (woman) and have been
captured. The readers of the Times,
wo mean iho WLlg readers, will please
not Indulge in any apprehension-thai
the political character of Our paper will
be in the least changed, forour WIFE
(what a euphony there -w in that little
. monosyllable) is a Whig, good .ant!
true.
When, in the course of human event*
it become* necessary for a bachelor' to
abscind the ties which Have bound, him
to Lw fellow-bachelors, and assume the
responsibilities and duties which nature
and nature's God have pointed out to
him, a decent respect for that numcr
ous herd require* an explanation a
his bonds. We Ihereforo hold '.these
—IfMl*" V' !«• •flt.mvlAat)!,'

lhi»> all men.

. ought to get married,provided they can
got any body to have them; thoit abach
clor's lile is full of vexations and trou
blc; that he docs not and ought not to
command] the respect, or sympathy o
: the community in which ho.live*, am
that matrimony ho* 'been encourages
• nnd countenanced by th* wisest am
greatest men since": Iho day* of poor
unfortunate Adam, down to thoso o
Andrew Jackson, of.Tennessee. So

Frfot l«* /•'<«!
the culprit*.
?We havo no pnrt or lot]
SCOTCH BANKS.
ivi! nirrca-1
irr the ni-i!ii*ath")ti,. Wo havo
ffiJJSHffiS?!—* ly !,")>''v .iii'i' '" ''" "•''•
Thu rcniuika!)li: la'ct, thai Ibo flnan*aat1tf,tloubt;th«t thu Ulobo ici.^liiii (Kupecl tells Iho truth. l)ut""when"ii nt1o transfer tlt»-j«»poo«ibilily,, tu. vulsed Knglaiid . and Aincrica,
Whlah. it,il • - . . . . - . n i n e
T h n ' : . - - - - .| (V.irl
new exleiidttd to Scotland, it l»
thefollowingh m-ftmi (if Wo
inw In.session U held within Us walls. The
thorn a* a "*crnb ariitocracy' — as, ning to .arrest public attontSom. ^A
this county,on Thursday last, for* delegate
mil Wtrif.
frtm the
•oom nlloiud lo Ihls purpose,, I* sps«lnu«, with
"mlllionarie*"—-a* fraudulent Yearn-. the fact, wo believe there i* no dispute.
Ibe Oeners,I.A»sembly,.to siipply Ih* vae»n»
DANK FACILITIES,". -KrF.CUL'ATlONS bier*"— and to lay upon their sh6olders Not* to spe«k oi other pf rlodi, when
ofty rilling* 4srge windows,. afford Inn "Hoods
f occaslbniuVby the resignation of John l)aBY H'.T FAV.OUKITKII.'
if light »nS air, the judge's t^rtnt and the
Ih'e odium of the Treasury defalcations In 18SBWJ, tbe Hank of England, ac" / ttUltl that thl lettott ttitriit c/ I/is ctmninpori, F.«q. i
ufy
boxes
tastefully
arranged—the
whole
—
we are deposed to look a little mote cording to, it* own adniisiions, was
yattM/ram
"l>*nkf,tililiti.""
Tut (iniuni.
conlmitlng most'advantageously withi tbe cbnThu* write* "Givi*'' of the Enqui- minutely into the question, and to ex- within ten hour* of bankruptcy, and
ha'rlertown,
• !"."•
17
when, t« Mr. Huskifsmi declared in
II
rieled dlindiikioiis nnil lll-conlrivril nci'om- m Which Iho Killtor ondfpos, and amino fuctii a* they »i»pcar on record,
14
I»rp*r*-F«n'y,
t year
a I8dll to 1«W the re
re- place in Pailinment, the country Wa»
From the
modatlons of the old Court-House. II must which we have already ntntcn, expresiia.
mlthfleld,
reduced lo within forty-eight hours o)
le * source of. pride and pleasure Id every e* our opinion, ft W*> iro Jhankful .to ceipt* from the Public Lands averaged
a state barter, Scotland rcmninc'd firm
about.
onu
million
BIX
hundtcd
and
seour.
cotnnpurury
for
tluu
.narrowing
cpunty-man, io wltnese our present Oetttt eenn3 erect. 'Tlir'n, *i " olheT „
yenly
thousand
dollars.
.For'
tlio
I«»t
^ihe
.fa'^o
of
discussion,
and
ena•Nit a candidate.
Ubllshmcnt. With a building, rivalling (when
they liavo been a* follow* : ' hundreds of Unking firms in England
>ljrig-lho public to-spo tho whole sub- lour *year*
• . _ ....=: .i^f*^-.::
- * I'Ljcnjiat
jy lhf» board, whilo jhe Scotcli
Tbe .General Assembly of tlm (Male eon. ooking and dignified Judge—a tal«nte<) am! eel pt'oneg!niice.""Trii'ii(i61h'l,'lliwi'"r<
rontinnotUto ;P«tr»u6 their pro*en*d at Blchrnond on Monday list. The decorous Bar,— Jeflerson may woll-bii proud settled; on this), both p*rti«» *tn. agre'ed,
nerout career, un*hoken, or at least nnIKHi
hat
to'
"Rnrikfatitititf'
are
refcrrable
VhlR of ..Mends; nsornlng say* i <" From the of her Instltullon'of Juitioe.
•ubdued. by the tempest. Our coun5.000,0
First quarter of 1B-37
the xlUtrwsca of this •country. • .
ucubor of members already In ,ih.e filly, we
try is now agitated by one of those conNow
lr.(_'M
\nc\wt)
.wM....produced
r fulrly Infer them will be not only •'quoNational ConTcnllun of Whig*, In rrfcr- these .."/?«/l^ /iei7i«M,"and for what
40.133,090 vuhlons- -wlvich' have prostrated her
Making
rum, but a fill attendance this d»y. There eitce to the next PrulJonej, Is recoinniendoi were .they grantpd and to whom ?
Tho aclual drmnnd could not have ex- commercn and paralyzed her entereing but a single sufljeet property claiming by somo'of iho northern papers'.
'What produced tho "Bank facili. ceeded two mlllirin* ofacre*jicr annum prize. -Hundred* have be«n. hurled
Heir attention, wo con MO no good' rea+bn
—s.) that nbrnit $ lll.OIIU.IIIMt havo been trom opulence to ruin, and the fear of
Ues ?
itleqd t.riho ret|uost of J. A
why the session should- bis extended beyond *
The removal of the public money* to Invested in lands which the purchasers what is still to come in, if any thing
week or ttu (jays. The'Banks ate doubtless T. IB our iitxt. It was not our power to com HI Stele Institutions, which were em> cannot convert. ..Wlicro did these for- more dreadful than the destruction
irepared with an exposition of their condl- ply thb weak.
liloyed by the Kxecutive.BS lhp'"ttgents ty million* come from? The Dcpositc which ha* already overtaken «•>, A
such a momeflt,.wheo tho public, mini
•- .
.
tif tho_povcrnrnent," and which were Uanks.
ion; and as a reference to *, rnimnillrn will
"from is alivi) lo -tho danger! of tho cstab
MASONIC,—The en«uing ainiiteriary o ilTFdcted By the '."Treasury' Department
o the first step, a report may reasonably be
St. Jobii Ibo Coptiit.. will b« celobrated ky lo iiicrcu'io llmir necomniodations so a» the Bank of the U. States, win-re the lished financial system, any thing calxpoctcd during tho week
to tho p.eople.____ __ law and.our.coatfact placed them, and culated to elucidate the subject mut
uality Lodge. No. 13C, ia Martinsburg, on lo be accrptablo
THe reader:°rpay">aiiUilor the proof of where they should have remained till bo received with interest, and wo
BANK SECRECY.—A writer In Iho Uich- tbe iMlli Inst. All brelhrnn' in regular «lund
expiration'.of •- the
contract,
or , till-therefore,
propose
io •_offer_ to| . . .our
read
this assertiobt Fortunately wo have it the
r
i
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> • • .
* __«
et _>A
udnil Whig,,ID who>o "judgment, safaclty, in; are Inrlted to attend.
cr* a few*
remark*
in explanation
o
they
were removed1 by
law
— in
the
at
hand
in
a
shape
that
must
sileiihco
the
and experience," Ibo editor* have.tboCreates!
month of October, 1833. It wa» not tbe Scotch system of Bunking.
moat
clamorous
advocates
of
.the
ExThe
Jews
hare
a
prororb,
"If
the
world
did
nonfelunco, submits a "suggestion which li
periment; From.. Andrew JicUnon tilt tho July following that Congress ' Banking in America i* a monopoly
Ikely to olalin some-consideration. II Is—thai but know Iho worth of good men, they would
himself, and his tool 'irnhV seizure Of had definitely refused to restore them of legislative creation, according to
II secrecy should b* entirely removed from hedgi) them'slboul with pearls." •
tho publitf 'money, Roger B> Taney, to 'their, legal' depository. .The Per the.- provisions of ybtch tUV i^tockfaol
ho ^operations of Ihe'Banks—and that
Bank* then fell secure of their plunder. ders aro only fiatld for."lho'eBgaf(fi
[Br REQUEST.) d>"Cull on a, business man wo derive the proof,
monthly statement ot everyjransactloo, shouli
In the cclcbrale'd "manifesto," which Tlio money which they had wrbnsfulljr incnts of the bank, in^bo value of thei
4iS' bmlneas hoiirt, oely on buiihess j transao
MI published and hung up in the banking room
was lead to tho cabVnetpand which di- accepted— because they knew iU .cus- respective shares. It is based upon
your business, and then go about your business
• It has long bcon a favorite maxim with me
rccted the removal of tho Deposited, tody legally. belonged Lto 'Other*— wa«. the prompt eonvcrtibility_of the note
in order to glie him time to finish bis busincu.'
to remain •with :hem for some month* of t|»o bank into specie, of which an
the Hero said :
.
>ay» this.writer) tbal losload of Jliat inviolaThe foiidrof tbe Oo»ehimenl»lll hqtbe'ati- at any rale— and they were delprmirr- amount, supposed to be Adequate fo
ile secleey In regard lo ihe accounts' of
.The valuable grist and'saw mill of Messrs
ilnteil liy bviiiR tMnsfcrrrd. Tliry "ill linthat purpose, is, or ought to bo ktipt oi
viduals, • list monthly should be published am DAksr fc COI.ITOM, at Dam No. 5, on the Po- nirdi.ilr Ij bo Isiutil for llm t»n«fit uf Irxde. nn.l eclTO MAKE TUB MdSTOF. IT.
hand, The privilege of., limited* re
mng up in tbo bankiug roam (under lha pe- tnmac rlier, above Bu*pberdst«wn, *** d* if ili.- tlank of tho United Siiil.-n eurtnili its Ipuns, • Then / commenced a. career of the
Ilir Hliti'; I t i i n l t . i t r r n t i i h f n f i l by the fiitUc 1k- most blind, reckless and profligate spe- spontibility -Is intended as an encour
nally ef iho penitentiary fur a demigned filsL. stroyadby fire 'on jTburedaj night last. Scte potiltt, will eJrtriul thrill*'-'.
culations that -eVer disgraced any a<£e agctrient to the'sbafe-holder*, by di
icaliun) of Ibe indebtedness ef each inJivi rat thousand bushels of grain wen also burnt — iJut there i* still stronger evidence, or nation. -And who took the lead in mioishiog the risk of their adventure
Jual. ~Tbls Is tha real and only guarantee to I.oss.cilimated ui from 50 to 60 llinnsnnd dol and directly in point. The extraordi- thorn ? Pet Bank dirsstors.officrrn and the injunction of convertibility intospe
_ faithful administration. Favoritism am tars. Tbe lire Is srip^osod tci (into originate nary circular of 11. H.'Tanuy to the Pet stockholder*— custom bouse officers— rie on demand, is" meant to give seen
Bank*. .Iti* dated "Treasury Depart- navy n^fiit:i— le;uliti(? parlixaije of the rity to holdcw.of notes and depositor*
fnavery could not be practised; while tbe rod frorfl friciion of the machinery. •
.*
ment, October'Jth, 1833," and contains administration. And where did tbe, •and to protect the currency -from th
if correction is thus suspended over iho bead*
I he follow ing contlujiivu .proo
rr^mrii«nlm*niS**OFfrft>-rilm**mm91li* >, S1iBSSSle%"l» 114
iftorojy^TOttro-fiTHjr*v>^^
of Iho directors, and ?orth~wiiR tgibeTpp
we'aasert: . . .
Eastern
lamU—
Western
liinib—
Iho
thdue two essential characteristics, th
Alt dUtaol accountabilities are iJ!ej"£c.
that four thmtand tnt tiund'n! passengers froi
cna
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nothing of the monument of Spoils pa- the principles of an ordinary copartoe
you the liilofiti'jiiiifiucfi a courtt rapcclittg youi*
of Maryland havo appointed the Uflth day o Saturday last.
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Heights.?' BILLS ov THE PET BANKS. representalion of a certain amount <
House of tb^f city, amounts to TUUHI
ten of Congress....
\\'e • could adduce -other testimony- And to wh'oiri were these bills loaned ? *pecie within their vaults. Tbe Scotc
The Van Durea Convootion at llogerstown THOUSAprtf AND EtGHTV-FIVE!
from the : documents of Taney and the To thu WAiy merchant ? Not at all.— Joint Stock Dank* differ from" a .com
on Saturday last, nomiuaud Fiutjcis Tuoms
' and the liopeful man mercantile partnership, only i
file-:; of the Globe and Enquirer, to show To tho nouy ji:ii!i'.'..m
Esq., a* a candiJito for 're-election to
the greater number -of their. partners
York,
that tbe Pet* granted increased "fa-' -- — -' '.The Brooklyn Bank,
THE NEW COURT-ll(l*jaE.^-TJits lofty
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mana*

warm oonteiVuanlMpalcJ
in some of the dlslricU. -In tlio Fourth diiADVICK.—Tli«~8a1isbury rlct, composed of Ih'e cities of Baltimore *nd
gives Iho following :
\nn»p»li« and Aone Arundol county, tbe canFor'
tickings of a clock : do this for one test will bo rcrjf auimaled.- GenJ CuAiiLii
hour, .ami you will be glad to pull 61 !. RIPOCLT aDd Joim P. SSX»I.DT, Esq, are
your coat the next, and work, like a iho' Whig canSidato*—and Isaac M'KiH and
BcKJiutM C. HowAkb, Esqrs.,members of tbe
negro.
For a Jit of Extravagance and Folly last Congress, tbe Van Buren candidate*. At
—Go~ to- the workhouse, or speak wit I tho late Presidential election, this dUtricl gate
the wretched inmate s of 4 gaol, an< the following TOto i

• ._,."

Wlio makes his bed of briar an J thorn,
Musi be content to lit forlorn.

- For 'a •j/S~tf~^mMtgn^-Go into tin
- church-yard and reaillho grave-stones
they will tell you thu end pf -ambition
The grave will soon be your bed chain
her, the earth -your pillow, corruption
your father, and tho worm your mothe
and sister.
'For a fit of'Repifiing,— Look abou
for tho, halt and the btir,d, and visit th
bedridden and afflicted; and deranged
•and they .will make you ashamed o
complaining of your lighter afflictions
..: ' far aJitof'Dctpondency.—rLoo'km
'the good things which God has givei
:
you in 'this world, and at those \vhic
he has promised to hi* followers in th
.next. He who goes into hw garden t
look for cobweb* 'and spiders, no doub
• will find thorn; while he who looks fo
a flower, may return into hi* house wit
• one blooming in hia boson:.
' . According to Nature's laws, cause
always produce effects, but in huma
law, a single cause may deprive us o
all our effects.

paying .your diitrtui* to me Ion
enough; I want to know what you
contentions *tc\ I dou't mean to be kep
in rr//«7M« any longer." '
SA»-K SBAI..T- A.: letter closed wit
tho white of an egg cannot bo opcoc
by the steam of boiling water, like
common wafer, as the heat only add
to its firmness.
The Nashville Banner says:—A lad
iu"Nashville, being asked to waltz', gav
tho following sensible and appropriat
answer, — "No, thank ye sir, J hav
hogging enough at home-."
COLT Miivr.-i-General! Gaine's . sli
ted before the Court of Inquiry at Fred
erick. that horse > meat was excelleo
I ood . Wo con versed,* fo w duy s since
with a gentleman who wo* with tb
General on bis expedition to the With
licoochee, who say* the above remar
is Iruo, only so far as colts are concern
e% The meat of the colts, when, nice
ty broiled, was exceedingly tender an
well flavored —but that of tho old, an
lean horse*, which were generally ia
crificed, was tough and strong, ind a!
most universally-disliked. Dog men
was considered, superior to either— a
officer had a fine fat dog, which bie kil
ed on. this) occasion, nnd refused flv
dollars for .a hind quarter.
1,
[Mercantile Journal.

SPECIE CvnuEMcr.—Two rival can
dida'.e* in Mobile opened the publ
homes for their constituents during
late, flection. Thu 'following item a]
jpeared in the bilU'of the landlords:
• ' '' J*To silver spoons, stolen by coast
is a tallow-chandler the mo*
* vicious and unfortunate of mou ?

•Jn$. All his works ore u>u-A-<n/,.*n
all bk u;i£Ao/..wwtki on> brought tabg&L

st, »o»t aoleninly, against tlin practice lately
ItodtlBtd of appointing; petlttnn tili/rrs l»
j»WlUld*«4' t»»l«fW|-tlf WCh *polutmen's, Ih • Government constituted llk«
'
nr«, iinisi.be at once .apparent to 11
.......
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'AMOS KENDALL—The opinion of the
Circuit Court of the District of Columbia, in
the cuso of Stockton t Stoke* »». An>o«-Kondall, has been delivered by Judge Crunch."
Tba Court does not agreo with Mr. Kendall,
in relation to its powers. After "tbe best aridmost anxious consideration," (be Court comes
to the conclusion tbat .U has full jiirisJiclion
of Ibe owe, and tbat •'• •sane'emMs'ls Ih* proper remedy." - It contsnds thai "tbo refusal
of a public officer, resident in Ibis District, lo
do a ministerial act, which by law he is positively commanded lo do, whereby an individual U deprived of his right, i* * case, either
ia law or equity, »'f which Ibis Court has cognizance." bjvirtue of Ihe laws of Congress—
If this Court," i'ay Ibo Judges, "b»» not jurisdiction of tbo case, no Court has; and an
individual who may have been ruined by tb*
refussl of an officer lo perform a ministerial
act positively enjoined upon him by. law, will
bo'entirely without redress," ito. The Court
has accordingly, notwithstanding Mr. Kendall's "conclusion that II possesses no legal or
constitutional authority Us Iho'casn," ordered
* writ of •mcK/iinui la issua, commanding
bio to credit Stockton It Stoke* with the
sums due them. What eoursa will Mr. Kendall pursue neat, in bi» zeal "to preaerva. unimpaired the right* of an inJiytntmt Depsrtent.of .the General Qovernment?"
KUnoPII.—The last arrivals bring advices
from London and Liverpool up to the 9U> tilt
"Tbe (eheral aspect of Iho news, (says Ibe
BalUmere Chronicle) Is Air fromeaeouraglng.
A number of bills h'avo oome book protested,
ana then seems le be goad reason to fear thai
tbe American Banking houses will not be able
lo sustain ihnuuslfos, middr llic-prcssuro o/
|b« constant recurrence of bad news from ibis
aldo of the water. Tbe course of the' llank
of fcr.glond, In graDtlus; extensive ui,l |o>lhe
American Ilonscs.was evidontljr becoming unpopular, and the Ucreislng dlOieullles "of Ihe
East India And China llouscs.it la manifest
Imve. imposed upon Uie l)lcect»rs of that lublilutlon now and mere delicate duties."

MH UT.USTEII—THE ratsiuENCY
Tbe Now York Commerelal Advertiser, of Saturday, states that after several preliminary
mecUngs, at which J be ijuestkia baa biun .fully
end (rarely discussed, tbe Whip of lba» city
hivo determtbed opouly, and by public m«olInp, to break groUpd 'for I>*NUL WusTta.
ArraugewsDls for'tbls p^poso are.on foot,
under (h» dlrvclion of a.competent committee,
and tb* publlo will Jo due season be farther
aJvucd upou ibe subjeel.
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George t,. Slowwt, who Wat iidieted. last
fall ooi.a-'charg* of killiu e Dr. Aloock, ba*
>f«n declsre.1 "not guilty," by • Jury of tbo
Oallioiur* Court.

A

A
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IV«m Iki So^lhim CAurcAmns, tvnt B, 1837. <
>
CIK«'i:i.AII S.rTTKR.

Whereas,'the Convention of the Proeslant JL<i)Uoopal Chnrph io tho Dioese of Virginia, *t iheir late session,
eW-4n -the town: 01 Petersburg, did,
n con»«quenro itrf tb* loapiid s«d deressed state of religion in the Church,.
* well as of the agitated condition of
lie country, adopt a rcsolulion, calllaff
pon the cccletiaiticaf authority of ihu ' '
'hurrh lo appoint a day to be srlapatt
ir tbe lokmn purpoie of humiliation,
ostitig and prayer; be it known, thcie- .ore, lo the member* of the (aid Chdrch,
hat by virtue of the foregoina resolu- .
ion, KniDwtA* tmnty-tAirJ fay </,
la prtttnt month, i* let apart foi tho
onteroplalcd purpose; on which day
fliECWCrnwfW'W(OUI*'<00*>gl*)(jeliOs1* Ofsjr.';.^
rc<iucstcd to meet together in theU re-r"
Hp-sclivo places cf put/lie worship, to
supplicate the Father of all mertie*
or pardon an4,forg(vcnr**i to entreat
Him to pour out b* Holy .Spiiit .tipnu •
ii«*jpopple;'1o revive h{ii work in every
icart, that pure and undented religion
may eitend it* sacred influence thro'.- *
jut our border*; that vice nnd immorality may be'subdued; and that we
'nay become a people as coispicuou*
for our gratitude and obedience to hea;
ven, ait we have been-et)ii»f»icu6n*:ibr
be. temporal mercies which Jcbovalfx
loth conferred upon u«, Ih'd bur fathers; and finally, to entreat tbat gracious Being "from whom all holy detires, nil good counsels, and all just'
works do proceed,'-' to eniluo our 'llii- .'
lera with "that wisdom which"Ltflmeiii"
from above," that through his divine
iHuminnlion the conoor«» oflhe-nafton
may be so conducted, as that the peace
and happiness of our citizen* may be
promoted, and a slate, of union and
harmony secured; 'and our people
blessed with a spirit ol submission to
the laws.
R. C. MOORE.
liixttojt of th?"ProTettant' 'Epiteofol
. Church, in the-Diocese vj Yirg'a.
RICHMOND, June I, 1837.
5 Collect lobe used before tbe Giiiicriil Tluiiks-

O THPU Infinitely holy and merciful God, who amidst the glories with
.which thpu art »urround_ed in beaveo,__
Dai'piromise'I"fo''3raw"'nigB""'foj7ffi**e
who draw nigh to thcc; and I o listen to •
the .petitions, of those who approach
thee, in the Redeemer's name, vouch1safe, we 'beseech thee, thou God of
compassion, to look in. mercy on us",
who, in the calamitous hour of that.
distress, irr'whiclr we are involved,
would fly for. refuge to tbee, who alone
urt afele to *ave..
J,'
We confess, Heavenly Father, that

meutsoNhe firm;- -Their Dotei:r«pre- iniquity, arid done =wickedly^ evenJ,by"
sent, not a certain amount of dead capi- departing from-thy precepts and thy.
meiols, judgments. - O-~LcJd—nghteouines*
but a portion of the value las the pro- belongeth unto ,tbe%? but unto u», to
pToperly/of l.h'e"paTttfeT«rv»"Dich
'
"
"
our rulers, and to 'our people,. ConfUr. ''
with a considerable part^of his squadron, for
remoins'in ttroir band*. • Now, this pro- sion of fiice, because of our (resptssea
Brasso*de Ssntiago, for the purpose of property being convertible into money, is ,lhat we ha,ve tresspassed against thee.
as 'much entitled to a paper represen-' O God, incline thine ear, and hear.—
tecting, as far as it may be in bis power, In*
tation a* boarded specie, and, .unliko Behold, with an eye of compassion, • • . "
lives and properly of our citizens, captured
this, it remains a source of profit io the our distresses, which our ingratitude to .
by the blockading si|uiid rpn pf Moxlco.
-'
ttossewkHrpfrthe^ownersvthee,
- LameotaIf ibe last new* from Mexico be correct,
the Friend and Be.nefactor qf;u*^ .•""
:
_ t , .
Blfi-expenence
; lia»..taugh_t
there I* na longer any occasion, requiring the
and of' our.fathcia. hath brought upon • .
principle
of
retaining
a
certain
amount
servicos of Cora. D.' and biseqTiadron,In that
us. O Lord, we-bcBccch thee, • make
of coin or bullion in the vault* of J us sensible of our sins;.huinblv us unquarter. The Neiv Orlnsus Bco, uf Ihe S9th
bank,
is
not
an
absolute
security
to
the
ult., »«ys: "Wo laarn with gtcat pleasure, by
der a Knowledge of our transgresiions,.
holders of nfltes and depositors, nor to and make, us truly penitent for our ofihe schooner Mechanic, from Matampras, that
tho public; against the danger of ex- fences. Dispel ..the cloud - that bverall Ihe American vessels, .with tbtir pasteii*
cessive wsueur In Scotland, Iho pub- shadows us, and lift up the light of thy
gers and crew*, Wbieb had been captured and
lic, uot looking to a metallic fund (or reconciled countenance upon us; For detained at that place, have been liberated, by
protection, finds ita security in the num- the sake of thy dear-Son, Jesns Christ '
Order of General Bualamenle, and Ibat Ihe
ber, character, and wealth of tbe part- our.Lord, lorgwo us aJl.that id past. .
commander'of the Sfexican fleet was arrested
ner* of Ihe bank. These are the RuarBe pleased, most gracious God, to
^ by the Scotch Joint
and. linprisonol at Vor» Cruz, for having cap>
Branch Of lha C. S. Bitlk. was established, ami
enlighten the minds of our rulers, that
Stock
Banks,
without
which,
it
i<
obvisury.
liircfl these vcsseli."
•
•
as w* aro • deposlle bank, where Ihe branch
It ha* failodi—and tho seculators ous, Iheifshares would not be in de- they may look up to tbee for. divinn
- eUnT* Ai»M» wa%still al bis planUtiop, near bus discontinued in operations, the public
cannot pay. The" Bank Credits in the mand^hor their notes obtain curiettcy". asuistinco to guide them in their coun- .
Vera Cr uz, and conscqiu nl Jy. t be rbportfit4>U seem to expect tbat we would at onco afford
oils, and to lead them, to a right judg-'
Ibo saHiio facilities nnd necominoJalluns that
having been/taken to'the, city of Mexico, is tliey enjoyed when the branch "Wat? doing bu- South and \Yoiit como undrr the in te- It is apparent that this system |>resCnls Wtnnl
till Il»i"*iii»a~"T"
things. * «. ' T- *' ' '~'"' "T^ """." "
reating drnomination of .'"unavailable more dangers to the owner's. of the bank rnent inin nil
untrue."^
siness. There has been on the part of our funds." It will hot'bo necessary for
.... esd our citizens with heavenly
than
to
the
public.
It
is
this,
indeed,
directors, * desire to meet tbls expectation;
Mr. Woodbury to enter into any-very which- constitutes its chief security, by bleKsings' in. Christ Jesus. . Pour upon
We unilcriland that the Farmer*' Bank ol unit tbe consequence, bos been, tbat o cny nu- "careful unalysis" to>conuince himself
insuring tho .adoption of a prudent, vi- them the spirit of grace and supplicaiiblt ch»n»c h»l Iflan place, pslUle*lly, In/uWinchester, with a"liberality Which deserves vi/r ef tki Gottrnmtnl; end ai (I 'l our tlttlri of this •'painful" fact.. And now who.
gilant, ond moderate policy on the part tion. . .Influence them to remember
commecdstlon, accommodated flic. Paymaster la ttTtnfthtn Ihtlt linttininli, tcl /l<| that il ll aro the creditors of the Western and;
thy holy Sabbath, and duly to estimate '
of. the.' banks; "
their religious privilege*, and to lire iu
'with all the specie required for change, at Important to oflbrd looUr farmers andmceban- Southwestern banks? Are (hoy Whig
A
salutary'
control
js
exercised
upon
ics, Ibe coming Spring, pretty extensive ae.
- •
Ibo late" "P*y-P»y"v*t Harners-Ferry—a'sum commSdulion, cipjciiUy aooul Ha lirns of the merchant* ? "Are they Whig milliori- their 'operations by various chocks:^- accordance .with thy sacted precepts.
Bless, wo beseech thee, those who aires ? Doe* any or all of this Reve- In the first place, the diieclors are chonot less than five hundred dollars. Vtpatl clip."
•.
7~To whom were the "bank'facilities" nue rest on mercantile credit? Not a; sen from among, the largest, and. most miniater in sacred things. 'Makie them, r> FLUHIU A WA1U—Th* 8t.r Augus;
cent— not a brass farthing. It rests respectable of the, shareholders, who faithful in the discharge of theii iolatna -~ •
'granted?
tin* Herald of Juno I, says—"filfjce our lasi;
To p»rtizan favorites, office-holders entirely on the political credit of bank- have every inducement of character duties, "and grant, that they" may be •
affairs have assumed • more serious aspect,' and, land (peculator*. -We believe in rupt speculators.-- Ia Ibis accumulation and interest to act with fairness and dis- the honored instruments of advancing
and wo regret to state that the prospect* of all sincerity, that if the \vholo transac- of unavailable funds in these Banks the* cretion. An open balance shee.1 i* thy c'a.use on earth, ^ond in -leading;
tho termination uf cur '|.rtlij lilllc «ar' oiu tions of the Pet Banka could be ox- result of Mercantile Overtrading, '• or kept by the officers of tho bank, which mortals from every false dependence
uioro gloomy than ever We Irnvn now bat posed to the public, thuy -would exhi- Political Overtrad/mg^Aro 'the rner- ia frequently scrutinized' by the direc- to the cross of tho Lord'' Jesus Christ.
little bppo that tbo war will bo cnJod by u«- btt-a-xtalc of corrur/lfon which 1m*never -cantilo millionaires or tho Political tors, who inform themselves, by actual Revive thy work -Heavenly Father in
had a parallel in tho annals of time. millionaires to be held responsible ?
goliutiou."
. ,'
'
inspection, whether the cash, bills' on every heart, that the religion of the
They would exhibit immense sums
'hand, assets, Sfc., correspond with its Redeemer may extend its holy influ- ".
Tbo editors ef Ihe Virginia llepublican, in loaned to bankrupts- without security,
Frtm thi Rithmcnd H'Hif,
statements." There is, beside*, an open cncev throughout our borders— that
The (ilnbo, in tbu bey day of'the -Cxperi- proprietary "court,; .composed pf n largo. vico nml iqimcirnlily may bcaubducd —
Ibeir paper of jesterday, "rvapeolfull/ *n- and, tp pflicora, of tho government, nut
Doiinc< to tbe pub|le tbat Mr. THOM.VI ttuirii only without security, 'but without in- inent, HOD not onlj prophetic, but oceaaiunalljr body of the shaiehol Jer«', which meet* niul .that we may' become a people as
very faoctious. The fullowlng parujraph,
h*« aaspolsted himself In tbu-publleatlon ef terest. We hope there i* -virtue' 'and which no find in that paper In August, 1834, at stated intervals, ami after tho ac- conspicuous for our gratitude and. obev
tbat paper ; and Is in' 'future to lie considered xpirit enough lelt among the people to Is of that character: '
counts of tbe bank, as audited, by the dienco to thee, a* we havo been conFrom
the
Washington
Globe.
as an equal par'tnelr in tbat establishment"— demand a thorough scrutiny of the
spicuous
for
the
temporal
mercies, which
director*, arc carefnjly verified; and
(l
.±~± ---- JACKSON-_MONBV.
Iho -whole subject has-been elucidated tlmu hast conferred upon us .and our
Mr. SMITH U a JrqunjjentlemanWbo li:i» been whole system.
We subjoin a strong article on tliis
,
.
"A sound currency is fast. extending by tho mittuiust dulibbratiOo, proceeds father*.
engaged, for nonie tium past, . in tbe median.
subject from tho Boston Atjofr
itself through^ tbe country and taking to declare the dividend, reserving genHasten thel time, O God, when tho
leal department of the Itepublloan.
ryUTlCAL OVBUTHAP1N.Q. \KO. UMAt the plnco of rag dollars and their coun- jSIftlly,.? portion;:pf Jh_e_jjrojBhji» a sur- yoico _of_ l>! J^clit}[_Md profanene**^__^i
POSTMASTERS —Mr. JOB* <J. ' W j t ) i "
terfeils.
plus fund, to riieVt the.; contingency of sfiill be ncTmorc (l}eafdrv
VAILABtE FUNDS;
we stall . .
bas been app uintcd Pott-Mutsir at liarperaThe JBenton Yellow Jackets have unforeseen losses. Another' powerful be a nation of Christian*-,
The Globe, with its usual honesty
Forry, In tbo placo of Mr. TuiAUt W . KKTIS, and fairness, attribute* tho distress un- niado their appearance in this vicinity,' check is the controul exercised^ by pub- tbee in spirit nnd in truth; and at 'lost!
resigned.
der which the.country labor*, to mer- and wo hear of them a* far" north a* lie opinion, as. expressed in the public when we (hallhave'finished.our course
EUUAR W. liouiuiox, Esq., has received ciintitt'overtraJinif.
I.t* true source u Connecticut. There is a nest of them estimate of the value of the shares. It on earth, take' us lo thy 'bosom and .
ith *'
thy pretence throughout •
tbe.sppulntmeut'.oi*' Post-Master of Winches- political overtrading. There ha* been in the Bank of .the Metropoli*.' They is .scarcely possible to deceive 'the bless u* witf
ter, to fill tho vacancy caused by the death of too much electioneering with tbo pub- nr» very buauitful, and suffer eyerv world, in this regard, as the concerns eternity. We ask these mercie* at'
Col. RoberU. Another evidence of Mr. Yin. lic Revenue; There haVbetfo too la- body to liuiidlo ami rMuiiintv them w.itii of the- banUii-ui'o- intimately Itno \vn to- thine hand, thou (Jod- of Jovo, for Jo
perfect .impunity, except the Untied so. rav]|0-persons, end the numerous BUS Chriat'a sake; Jlmtn.
Bureo's regard for-tbu purity of the Press! — vish a distribution of Government faSlates Hank men. You may perceive shareholder! are naturally among tbe
This is the second appolntmeil from tbo corps cilities. Tho People's Money ha* been
Another
deposited' with' uniafo and - unprinci- by their countenance*, that they, are competitors for purchase.
JOHN RANDOLPH'S
..
editorial, made by Mr. Van Buren in ibis secpled agents; who havo ."\vas.tcd and stunj} the moment they touch Jhern^ guarantee, and perhaps one of the Court of AppuaU of Virginia
tion of Virginia, iviibin his brief career as
Indeed,
the
light
"or
even
the
thought
greatest, consuu jn the mutual surveilsquandered it in improvident -loans, or
President of tho United Stale*. Scarcely was in dishonest appropriations. Air. • Ad- of them, seoma to produce a similar ef- lance which these banks nec**s«rily menced n Special term at Richmond
on Monday last fp.r the purpose of trybe .installed, before Mr. Alburiis, one of Ibe ams,
Mr. M'puflie, Mr. Binney, Mr. fect. The People, however, delight to exercise. It i* scarcely probable (hat ing the appeal "oipon the will of John
editor* of Iho Virginia, Republican, (and who .Webster, Mr. Calhoun, and Mr. .Clay catch them ana confine them in their thoy would continue "to receive each
Randolph of Roanoke. The case was
itut remain* one of Its editors I), received bl* forewarned 'the People of ull'thia.— pockets, seeming to" consider tho sOiind others' notes, unless convinced of muargued on Tuesday.' It will be recolreward fer ixlrUli* services— ami nnw Mr. Tbey forewarned us tbat th,e Secreta- they make, a most delightful music." • tual solvency; and'they "are thus com- lected that the question has already:
Robinson, tho senior editor of tb* Winchester ry's, plan of distribution would lead to
pelled to »tand a* vigilant sentinel* up- been argued, bat the death of Judge
Virginian, come* in for bis share of Ibejipolls. the selection of agents on I-AKTV I>IIINon each other.
.' .
-*; (Miss.) Muy 1H.
Carr having occurred before an opin.'MeMrs. OALKS'' &. SKATON: "Tbe \~ With regard to the profits of this sys- ion was made up, the whole ground
How lonf it will bo before oilier., wlm are CIHI^KS—and thai the money would be
tem,
it
is
stated
tbe
majority!
of
th*
l.r;;islaturc
of
this
State
[Mississippi]
loaned
afterward)
on
p»rii/.an
epdorte-.
endeavor leg 40-. work tlitic w»j to
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meat ol every description of businens, reported that the P. was a very dull advanced, and ara now *ellinj al,}3 BTrper Drue Storoof
'IMllv tubucriber
ha* fur sale, *l hi* mtnuof Morliuu'i 1'illn, b. r I.,-. lib we* toon retloitid.,
J- J- »• STUAITH.
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on the Island of
consequent upoa.rUl* interfercneo of"
llharltjilawn, June 15,
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the government with the currency.
aloro* ut >'J. The WUROII price I* *,8 u |8 93
my uwn I'mmh , an ili»t l.lu w<> il««|ulred of. Hjr
.Inno H. IHJ7.
valuabl* arllule, patented by hinnelf. . l.t'U
These are plain matters'of figures, renigualion of Capt. Tatnall.
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-TRUST SALE.
wull (dapied fur uutllng (irovender of every,
iuilii iiliiul wal tpi-i '!.!> reeo*e'r< d,
half barret*.' •.
as our friend of tbe Journal of ComVine
ilt.. 1,1,1,uu lor ttucLi uud it considered by
V.VIHTU'B of a deed of truit eienuled
Many other t.uc.» bato vome within my own
Tbe B^hks of New Orleans have KYB F1.0UB.—Sale* al »6 60.
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UST
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tale
at
Ihe
'Drug
merce would »ay, and we • commend
by Jame* K. While, dated Iho Gib of knu«led*.i,iu ubiru thu I'lllJlmve bud ibn moat
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htornof
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determined
loincreate
{heir
i«suo«,
pne
1KI7,
and
recorded
in
ilia
county
any other article of tbe kind aver offered to
them to the intelligence, industry, and
vmieli, . W« have found ihein admirably
ieU» have been Made throughput the week a court uf'Jell'erton-.ibe undortlgnitd will of- happy
Jnnr R. IH37.
the public. U may be u r n at tbe Tin Shop
aila|,lnl lu tliu varluui foiuplainli uf il.il, Ircn,
.
research of the administration print*. million of dollars.
al <4U to |l SOoarbulKel.
of Tliomai Uawlint ti sun; t.'liui Ictlowu, Qf
at publlo aucllou,' for oath, at Uauiol vtun from "a inniith nld and upwurdi; ami not I
Heretofore w8 have found nothing iu
CORN.—Wv. uuolo while artO a. 00 cenU far
Straw
tin thoUiaud'of.-Ylrglntiit. .
'
UKiitlar'* tavern In bhepherdalowni on Ibe »lu|;lc rate of *ii.kiii-» h.,« n.-nn rcil in my famiA fearcKfir ,tye«>.—The Natchito, uud of y«lluw ol 93 a 94 cants.
them, but the Dank aadJBiddlo—Monly for |hr«o yeuiiyur >l>ie« I'ftt-Mtot the im-.lif the motl fashionable ahapa, juit r«
I.I.U'Ui \VLKNWAG.
-Bmi.il *al«« of foreign at 85 a 00 el* (in t day of July nast, tlio fol|owJag propar- t-ini-, in whith u h.i» UDl'pl'uvedtutttiury.
eel veil by
11. KIAI'.S.
ster* and Shin Plasters.. lAs the time ches Gazette says, that a company has UYK.
Mnv 11. 1837,
—Are tcarcu »l 48 i-eiU«r.•,,The above are. fault, *u4 )"" »it- al prrf««l liJUQB 1, l«37.
' •
One Mahogany Bureau. 1 Feather1 Bed and berty
for the convening of Congress is ap- been organized to explore the countr> OAT8
lo maku what n it- > nu pli-atu uf tlu-m, anil
BACON.—Tbe dpiunnd for Bacon b no BedJiiiK,
I
Ufdilead,
U
Wind.or
Chalrt,
«
up
Hed
River,
in
search
of
gold
and
proaching, the paople expect from the
IUB8II LBMUNK k OUANUKU lull iv.
quite to active a* It baa been; *«!« uf Wei Hinwi w i t h pip*, I Kaf», I MahogauyTable, In huld me (i!>|uii.»ibU- fur all thai lt.iitrvin.eou>o»i»od and for a»l. by H. KliYUb.
•;'•' , . teru atturtcd w*ro kuade. during tbe week a 1 Walnut Tabla, 1 Wuah-aliud, 1 Fiue Kitcli- lauuTuiuid. \Vuiii r. .|H'.-t(ull),
undvraijtnod baa un hand it good a*.
-government somewhat more than hur- silver mines.
UlllAII ttUCASON.
June 1, Itf37.
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GOAZs.
The New Yo'tk Herald says that the much to the regret no doqbl of tn«
600 feet uf A.li Plank, i lot Poplar Wank, I 1 wui t«keu wilbthv uivuilea. ami bvlW.- 1 ban
h« b»tadii|,iid,ha will lie enabled tq *uppt> •
BAOOM
subierlbalBai f<(r ««
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lot of tiuokM for Wheat*. 3 Work Beache*. 1 culirvly ixtuvncil, caught cold, wbkb ariilcil ou
F prime quality.^mikUnlly kept '
for hui'utluiiinK on tin. i 1. 1 ma lhui< tie' could,
my lunui mid boweU: 1 liwJ IVmu_i,i fmri-ra, a
from that port for JBut9J>e tfy theI pacltJ a parcel of trash in the »h»p« of coun- i b«»l Cuiuli*rl*nd 8TOXIS OOAIt
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titMi.
M U H l - H K t Y KliVKfi
aale by
aUMjI'MKUY KEYEb.
Iwil coiiiih, ami coutiuiwd
di«riitO*>. I ruuiauicd
M
p
' C*)a»lvtloMiu, Julia 1. I
et of the 6th inst., is o.timaled by the terfeil or spurious coin. Belle* luck
»yy IB, 18J7^ ,
|ll'(bat*Uiiu,uflHuihl>
about
Jaoe ti, 1837.
bullion broken at ^,480,000.
Attend U^»fc«ft*g5«
Piiu.Arxt.r-iiiA, June 0.
GENEfUI. ASRKMB1.V OFTIJK MIK9I1Y
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MNF.S— To M, V. 8.
Lady, thou aH younjt, lhn-< nrt beautiful !
It sucn as llie Spirit wor«hf|>4, la »ui-h
...At ahiaii drAlYt.lhejiqtt,. of riSBi^iasssmass
. From' iino.ua and feeling »oiiji. Tliy. sweet

A

\. ?"\\ '"d);, Jit,mnv 1°!;..'!e PT*r thus!
A ohange may" romb" wltti nil It's'dreary b1igTil;"
And feelings now, that have no cxltunre,
Though'!* yet unborn, 'may rise and baltlo
.With Iho soft pulsrs of Ihy young bosom.—
Km thy hwasure Of life I*
n'«r,^roilbh)*
Sunn a* now thou dream1*! not of, may assail
Thy'heeftj. and cast a shadow o'er thy brow.
Heaven'* way* are myilerlou* j yet thou .
May'st not murmur, but rather fortify
Thy .mind, guard ttiy spirit, and teach thy
Ihoirghl*
To dwell on wisdom and elernal Inilli,—
So that Ihey'mny prove unlo tiled A lolsco .
Anil a-eotninrlcr, in.houn of dcopestgloom.
Lift now Ihy heart to Him, tho mighty an'-,
And wtien yiiart have brought their blighting
torrow,
' '
. lleav'n will bear -Iheo up -with farttntn* toi
To tttnd the tempter, arid defy the scheme!
Of the cqemlei to thy bosom's swcut peace.

^ffirriirsmmi:

A
A

Lady, farewell I May bright pleasures be
Ihlilo
Throughout Ihy «p*n of allotted day*-.
And joy take up lu home with thy spirit,
And peace unite thorn with bands of lu to.
"Miy'sTthbu nate known wheh'nooH of life
cuinr* o h , • ' • ' . ' •
Far happier day*, than tho«R few-years, which
Like a cloud have darkened ttio sunlight
Thtt once filled my heart.
:10L1837i
WILfORD...,

WIXJ.IAM A. EAIi,
.
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•jr. jffcjfBV,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

t

JOSEPH T. DAVOHCRTS',

NFORMS his clients and other*, that he
hat abandoned the intention uf removing
to llie city of New York, and will cohlinue
...-:...„.,„ ,- .L
of Jefferson, and
tGSS&ta&xa&lmiaSmai*

-WOOL

at lite Ford Mill»,nri the Shcmiidoah River
near Keye*'» Perry, In ihe name and unde
the firm of FORD b SNVOKIt, comment
ing on Iho first day of ihe present month
(July,) and assure all those who are dlspos
rid to "do bunnest with them, that they are
determined to pay the highest market price
for WHEAT and other kindi of GRAIN, d6
llvorcd in their Mills, or delivered at an
receiving point on Ihe Rail Road, qr at an
convenient point on the River. From the
experience u '-Miller*, tViey. can say wll
- HEW SPUING GOODS.
confidence lo all those who have Wheat I
AM now reeetring my supply of Spring dispose of, that it will bo greatly to their In
GOODS, to which I would respectful!' lercsl lo give them a call before they' mak
invite the attention of my customer* eni .a disposition of the same; and they earnest
the public.
. J. J. MILLER.
"""11, Ifl417~" . - . • . ' '
~
T""
make any disposition of their Wheat wilh
out firtt aeeing them, a* Ihey are well satis
Red that no millers west of the Bluo Itldg
AM. now receiving and opening my sui can afford lo pay better prices thin them
ply of
•elves. Toany of their customer* lhat ma
prefer grinding, liberal advance* will b
3PHIMO AND SU1VIWEB,
made, and tlrlet attention paid lo their in
CiOODS.
ttruclioni. The Bullskln Mill*, former)
I. would respectfully invite my customer belonging to-John llaincs, ^dcc'd, and Mr
and Iho public generally, to call and. axa John Myert, will still be Carried on by .Ih
mine-cay stock, ai all will be told on accoet. undersigned,and one of saiil Milhikepl ex
presaly for the reception of Rye rand Corn
modatlng terms. "
for which kind* of grain the highest inarkc
.-.,..
JOSEPH M. BROWN.
price will at all time* be paid. Fish, Sail
, April 13, 1837:.
and Plaster, will lie kept al the mills, for.tb
"

1

"

, .LL pnctiso In the Counly nnd^Su
__„ - .pe'rlor Courts of Jofierson, Clarke
Berkeley, and Frederick.
.'
.
8C3" Office opposite the Globe Hotel
Ma'rtloihurg, Berkeley County.' Maj. 11, 1837—3m. "

xwiixtMro BUSINESS

V Wisil to purchase ifltrge quantity bf
J*V WOOL, both common and line, for which
I will give Ihe highest market price. I hive
made arrangement! by which I can furnish
Litiseyi for Wool, at Factory prices, either
on the delivery of Ihe' wool, or when wanted. Those who have the above article to
dispose of, will.find it lo their advantage to
call 911 rue. •;.,
J A M E S .I. MILLER.
Charleslown, May 18, 1837.
:

>w, ,;

ttrtig and Chemical
BTORB. - - -••

Fathfanabte
ROM raeent aildltlens, m* flloak of .Fa»
cy ftoods i* new *cry targe and elegant

ound among, t h r m :
Hwp»r lilwtk,*^ blue ulick anil fancy color
ttB awtr rceeivlmr «o'd openint; a large . ed flilkt, .
jfV ami very general aisorVment 'or ;
SnletldCA «rifi«a»tirt figurta Prevtcli Muilln*
...... do. Paris Patiiteil l.nwns,,,
Block am) colored Chalhtya, .
lo which (hay mpectfully coll the attention Barred and striped undrttted nlngjiim*,'
of their emlomert.
French. British and domestic Prints, (Inlet
April 13, 1837.
style.)
Figured and plain Book, Jaeonet and Bwlt
MiMdint,
'
M. person, hnlding claims of any de Plaid and striped Jaconet Cambrics,
I'laln
and
figured
Thuelle
Illuislon
It Souffle
scription whaUver agtlutt the esUt* of
:
Alexander Straith, Oe'o'd, «ro requested to niaclr and whlt« Ktar Nell,
pri-nrnt them, Ugnllj feuthtntlcated, Tor tat- Blonde and plain Thu»ll» and twVlFootlnt;
tlfmenl T tnd all Indebted'In any way to'the llobinet and Cambric Edging* and Inserting*
eitatv, are hereby notified that Immediate Handsome thread, lelie, and bnb'l Edgings,
Blk. and while, plain and emb'd English an
» BpuTHJIIlt How,-,- •'-' ----- - .•*--> ••*.
Do,
do.
' do.
do. white Cotto
Kxifulw o/ ,1Ux**Jir Klrtilk, Jic'il.
Hose.
MayaS v l8S7.
A large lupply of Thuell* and Kid Glores,
Black, blue .black and fancy col'd Meltings,
for MilIr,
Plain, hem-illchcd and bbrdered lldkh,
F1R8T-RATB.
French and Tambored Worked Collar*,
two-hone WA-1
ChevelleCord and Velvet Ribband*,
GON, nnd two sets of 1
Silk, Oil Cloth, and Boblott Apron*,
()F.AH,aUn*w,wUlclit
Blur, white, and pink figured Bilk*, for Bon
will bo sold on reasonable terms.
'
net*,
H E N R Y HELLKR.
A aplendid slnck new sly In Ribbands,' "
June 1,1837.
Also, a Urge supply of fashionable Bonneli
fir., togalhnr tviih a great variety of othe
Tttrttpilte
article* in his line, to which, I would politol
MEETING of !)!« SWrkhold.ra'of the invite Ihe attention of tho Lailirt.- •
Smlthfield. CharUstown, and llsrpsrsJAMES J. MILLER.
-A prll. IS,
rarry TarnptlciXffmiiaT^-wlirtatanitaeT
nt HID Hotel of Mr. Samiiel Stone, CharlesJYotlce to
tnWn, on Saturday the 34lh June next, for the
purpose of choosing a President and Direc- fl^HI'. subscribers take Ihlt method of I
tors for *aid Company, for the ensuing year. JE forming; .llie customers of the Foil!
MILL and.Farm'en generally,'thai IheynVv
„
8. W LACKLAND//V.I-I.
1837.
enlered Inlo partnership In ihe •
1May33,
J

In It* soft ino'ltifotlens, It Ilkn th* sound
That comes from <F.ullan strings.whoai zepliy'n
Breathe lh*lr gentle vetptrs o'er thorn. Or like
Th« tremtiloui breathings U the. mellow lute
When touched by a master ham!. And now
Thou icem'tt a thing of pure, unfading tight,
Wheje each soft fim-linnlinnil serenely dwells,
. Th« trushlttg radiance of thy hiuc eye*
•
Beaming nought but Woman'* Renllenen.
Thy bosom Ino, It an tRar of —•—
- f.Tt0'?*-<»tJnhoswiWh-. A*y«.,.,„
Ilarih hath enlored th»t sanctuary
Of lov*.

i

P

RUrPLYi Jn»l reeelvtd and
for sale by
J, O. HAY.S.

1

Cirmlne S»ue*rt,
)»sk Penknive* and Paper Folder*)
PUlii *n8 FtrtM Qullli,
Drlrtol Boar*),
WalAr«d Tiokel fai
In

..T. .1. II. ^TKAITII

U

ESPECTFULLY calll public attention
to hit New Establishment. juitop«ne<l
in Charleitdwn, where he intends lo keep
Tor *ale a vary extensive assortment of

JtfediciHfi,

faints, Oltt.
*MI>

'

3OTfB ByOW'av*
Illsiiresent Stoek.1. fresh froat Ui4* Plilia.
delphh* M« Balti«ore .markeu, MM! na*
been lelecled by hlmtelf wilh Ihe gr.eale*
care. Amon| his assortment will be found
tbe following articles, w!lh,m*ny other* tin
neee*Mry40. «nua*xau>, w'hlcb. be. w.ill ,dis
DOM of on Ihe moil reaiontble terms:
Squills,
Hulph. /.inc.
llussla Isinjliit,
' Do, pulverised,
I'ulvoris'd Turmeric, Cream Tartar,
Canella Alba, .
< Judklnt' Ointment,
Magnesia, (lump,) '•. Tapioca, •
Chapi>*l'* b Henry'* 'Ba'go
.
Caloin'd Magnet)*, Pearl Barley,
Liquorice Ball,
/
Ott Mealj
Peruvian and Lima Cocl'ilneal,
Bark*,
Fig Blue,
Indigo,
Flower* of Zinc,
Indian Rubber,
Flour, of Sulphur,
I'ulvoris'd Cinnamon, Roll Brimstone,
Blilte'ring ()intmcnl,
Colombo Root, " "
bemoo Acid, in crys
Do. pulv'eHsjed,
Apothecary's Scales
Eje Waters,
•
and Weight*,
Gold. Sulpb. Antiino- Strychnine,
Howard'* b Cook*
Tonca Beans, •
' Preparation of 6ar
Croton Oil,
taparllla,
II) driodato of Potash, Ranaparilla Root,
Cowage,
Blue Mail,
Boncsel,
. ,,.J_ :._ Copparat,
Cotocynlh, '
Nutmegs,
Do. pulverised,
Sulphtt b Aeetal, o
Sail Pelre, refined,'
Morphine,
Burgundy .Pitch,
Balsam Tolu,
Cubebt,
Do. Copaiva,
Do. pulverised,
Musk, '
.,
Orris Root,
Graduated Measures
Do. pulverised, '
Glass Funnels, "
Nipple Shells,
Saratoga Powder*,
S.IJIilz Pbwden, f
Socking Dollies,
Soda Powder*,
Rotten Slone,
Orange Peel,
Pumice Stone,
Tartar Emetic,
Pink Root,
Caraway Seed, '.
Sugar of Lead,
Coriander Seed,
Tarlario Acid,
Fennel Seed,
.Sulphuric Acid,
•
—- - -—
- "
Ctlamine, •- ' .
Nitrio.Acid, "Ited and Black Inks. Mace, _
Arrow Rool,
"Jalap;"
Althca lloot,
Fine Sponge,
Seneka Rool,
Coarie do.
Rhubarb Root,
Cajeput Opodeldoc,
Common do.
Gentian Root,
Sand Paper,
Valerian Root,
Sulpb. of Potash,
Chammomilr,
Gum Opium,
Cinnamon. Bark,
Do. pul ve rised, _ " Do. pulverised,
Gum Kino,
Salt* of Tar tar,
l»n. pulverised,
• Cilrated Kali,
Lunar Caustic,
Gum Copal, '
Gum Arabic,
Flower* of Benzoin,

' on.

'•'•'•

Plnln
do.
do. whit*, (Hi edged,
l.«ll«r i*iipe?,"WHra3f»11«t1Wrrr*, • • •
PUIh do. and feint rtiM,
Ladles' Pofcket Book* containing Pincushion
Thread Case*, He.
Visiting Cards, plain and ornamented,
VIslllriK Card Oaiei,
Imitation Fruit, of alabaster,
Cut glait Smelling Bottlai, of a«*orted elxe
and pattern*, .
Large splendid cut gins centre table Smel
- ling Bollles. .
Milk of lloies, In plain and f*ncy bottle*,
Crea'm of Almond* (n d*
do.
dot..
Lavender Water in
do.
d«. do,'
Florida Water In
do.
dn. do. •
Majgnolla water in
do.
do.- do.
Petrl-Powdyr -put up in different fprms, •
French Hair Powder, •
Puflt and Puff Boxrs, " ' Low'* .Hair Dy*. 'for blackintrjg hklr an
' whiskers, • • . . .
Merchant's Freckle^wash,
Spicy compound or Ceylon tweet bsps, fo
perfuming drawer* and preventing moths
Odoriferous compound or Persian jwvet bt|
for the i*me purpotr, both pot up it
Salln bag* of diBarnol colors, .
Orrl* robi tooth powder,
Belton's denlrlfir.a and Hudson'* denlrificc—
•• valuable preparation* for Ih* • teeth, p'u
up In neat maple ba«i, . •
Plain perfumed, Windsor, T _~_ _ _•
Alpine, Vtndalia, LagrangeV
Flotring lloic, Genuine Al- rSOAPS.
mond, Oriental, Montpeller
Rote,
J
ID beautiful varieties, elegai.lly perfumed —
otkei of dlOerenl sizes and shapes.
And shaving cikcs,*cxpressly for thavlni

T

To the

Doctor John R.

H

HP. *ub«-crll)e> having Jtftt relumrd
AVING d*elin*d. for the »ref»nt, «aovIroni Ui« etrmnntUlit city, lakes pleaInglo ihe §»«lh-we*L o*r» bit e»rvisure In particularly Inviting the attention of CM to the public In the d!nV.nt praawhH of
profession, »nd
ier stock of
a<t«Mt«6w
Air of whtefe am of the laUnt atyle, and
of Ihe moit approved fashion* of »i« dVy.
Bhp Invite* m eel I from lho*a wanting article* In tier Hoe, confident thtt her •Mortmenl i* Unparalleled'at this place, and that
[.•rllrn, from town mil country, who may favor her with » cull, will meat with no disappointment. The follnwingarticle* comprise
only » part of her Mock:
|)B Loner 8II.KS,
<irode Nap do
Gro d» Swiss do
,
,
Florence
«io '
I-igiired Satin do
While do do
.,' ,
r.alntcd Lawn*,
•
..
Twitted! Silk GI6>e»-irt*W-«n1rle ,
Linen Citnbrlo Handkerchiefs
Liiirn Cambric hem'sUched do. _ f
French Worked Collar*
Twlit Silk Shawls
F>nijy 8hawji, of a very superior quality
Cripei, of various colour* and quality,
Raw Silk Hose
tailored Silk Glove*, arid other glove*
Ribbon«i of • auperior. q u n l i l y ' . ' . - .
Dulled Gauxe Veil*, of different colour*
Fancy Gauze Scarf*,
Blond Rdied, Quilling
Fancy .Quillings, pluin Ji>.
Jaconet Inserting
Bobmel do
•
CORSETS.
Bilk Slay Laceis, for Coml*.
BONNETS.
Colored Taican Grecian Bonnelt
English'colored mixed h»t shape.do.
. do. double braM colored Grecian do.
do 7 braid tialthap* do ' •
11 braid flrefclan .do
Green colored 11 braid Grecian diet.""1
Tuican plain do
Misses' Bonnet*, of at) the various ktodi

,-m—.
—— • !-.—•»? mideace In BoIvar. In consequence of Injurious report*
Jitvlng gone abroad, respecting hit klfktktrr»i, ha pleogti himself to charge a* KvX a*
any other Phjnician, of respectable ttantTIng,
n tj|« cemmunltyi and henceforward, for
terylcee rendered, and prompt payment, he
trill deduct 10 per cent, from tho usual chargel for medical attendance.
March 10,1836.—if •
'

T

IK, *ubtcrlb»r*'wrtb to Rent
their Dwellint; Home in South
Bolivar. It has 3 Urge room*, etch
"itb a fire place—one *«tatl room,
one garret room, and a good Kitchen. A
sm>ll bujl good garden spol is attached. It
would iitit one Urge or two imall families.
Posieislon will be given Immediately.
V
W. b 8. B. ANDERSON.
Jlarpen-Ferry, April 37, 1837—If.

JPI^tSTEK,
Jll the CKarletfoien Drjtot.

,.,,,-•

J

UST n EC I'.IV I'D, al Ihd Charletfown
Depot, a lupply of PLASTKR, lump
and ground, which will be .old oh the most
moderate termi.
KEYES & EBV.
-AprU.>VU37.

The

I

S a dark cliesnut, ft year* old this Spring,
16 hands high, of fine form and beautiful
action.
He it one of Ihe largest sTied Race''
Fruit and Coiilrclionnr:
Horses. TYRANT will stand this teaton.' ,.
O/ittry Unt—iniirif' ttiiesV'inV
which commenced on the 1st March,-and
which • will terminate on the Itt July, at
Almonds, Raisins, Figs. Prunes, Lemons,
Charleslown, Jefferson county, Virginia, tt
Oranget, .Cocoa Nuts, Palm NuHi.'Dates,
the moderate price of |30, which nay bo
English Walnuts, Filbert*, Ground Nub,
discharged by the payment of |20 within
Guava Patte, Parisian Chocolata,
otmxs.
*e
season; insurance $10, for- blooded
Sultana Raisins, Xante Currants,Tamarind
A fresh supply of PalM Curli, all colourt the
mares. For coarse marcs f#0. the eeaton,
Sapsago Cheese, Soda Biscuit, ...
Beautiful Fancy and.Mohair Cap*
wilh t)15 if paid within the
Butler and Water Crafcliert,
Superior French-Flower*, of a oaw am diichirgeable
season; and |30 insurance. (In all cases
Cornlehoni, (a Welt Indict pickle,) Caper* elegant
style, bo. Ice. •
Madeira, Old Port, TeneriBe, Claret, to
50
cents
to
tbe
Groom.] Parting with the
All of which I will tell very low for cash
Champagne Wines, warranted lo.be ver
mare, removing ber from tbe neighborhood
MAKTHA A. STALKY.
in which the I* ownedat the lime of pulling,
auperior rpialltte* al low prices.
' arpert-Ferry, May 11, 1837.
.
her death, or irregular attendance at the
—The Store will be conducted by Mr. HKNH
stand, will forfeit the insurance. The insuBCAKD, who brings with him recornmendalioi
FANCY
SOAPS.
rance money to be paid at soon at the mare
of Iho highest order, and who it very we 4>J BOXES while Winds
qtOTi
Is known to be wilh foal, or parted with.—
^•V I li«av-l^gr»ng»( .-—
Alt- imres, put «u-Tyrant-last-year by«thV-'
ill7 IkVigreileSl citre, skill, oi«l promplnei
1 do Florid*,
season that dij not prove with foal, may bo '
Persons procuring articles from this; csliiblisl
1 do Citron,
insured this year at tbe season price of last
ment, may rely upon their being of tho bet
1
da.
Lagrarge
Rote,
SOAP.
year. O-PerSon*. sending mare* to the
quality, as none other will |>o kept. Phy9
1 do White Lavender, '
horse will please send written directions
clsns' preicrlptloM put op with .neaines* an
how thuywlsh them TIUI—Tarh»ther by seaaccuracy.
1
do
Florida
-Palm,
son or otherwise. For tn»res from * di». Having procured llie services of Ihn nlmv
1 do Pellucid, '
lance grain and pa*lur*ge will be afforded
named gentleman, 1 will continue to ditcbarg
Wash
Balls,
be.
.
.
at Ihe lowest neighborhood price*. Tho
my dutiea a* .a physician, with urn-entitle
Just
received
and
for
tale
by
greatest possible, care will be taken to pre- '
promptness and fidelity, tuffering nothing I
^.
Q.
HAYS.
vent accident* and escapes, but no responsiInterfere wilh a careful attention lo my pro*
Harpers-Ferry,
Feb.
9,
1837.
'
.'
'
.
bility for any that may happen.
fesnion; while at the tame lime, i will cevol
all tho personal attention to the affair* of m
PEDlttltF.K.
STONE CUTTING.
More, whleh any spare time- from my profe
TYRANT wo* by Gohannar his dam bv
sional duties and professional reading will a
I IF. subscriber respectfully informs hi. Tom Tough; grand dam by!the imported
low.
JOHN J. II. STRAITII.
friends and Ihe public, that he con tin horse Traveller, (Strange1*,) hlt^real |rt»4

T

*•

,.,._j'county.
'Crfarleilown, Jtfferion'co,, V;
Jan. 19, 1837.-"

In cash for likely young^ WEOR
-of both >exes, from ten lo Iweiily-tive years
uf age. Person* having likely servant* I
'dlspdse of, will do wall 16 c * l r 6 n "
-Notice.
rcsi(lcncB
•nieatlon-'in wrriling.will be promptly al
HN R. COOliK, h'a» nude an tirfangi
wl meat with his brother BDW'D E. COOKE tended lo.
WMiCHOW, Jr.
and h(»*on PHILIP P. COOKE; Ky tvhiilithc • July as; ma—if.
tiavu iindrrtaken, with,hiscnrnniWiou, lo rim
his unfluithcd professional business.- They ivi Fruit and Confectionary'
eapceiiilly altcnd to the pn-pncution unil prnt;re«
ol Ills Chancery suits, in vacation—:n purl of Ih
RANGES, Lemons; Hunch and Sultan
business to which Jke can na longer pnvany litlcn
Raisins, English Currants, Prunes, Pre
ttpn.--J. It COOKS prcipotts'tD'Hd'hii iliu Sni'ln served Ginger, Guara Jelly, and NuttVtoge
lunnt, In order to' the "final, disposition ut» ihcr with • large supply of Confectionary
much of his business us possible. ' W i t f i a t i c w
to curry this arrangement into fSTc^, Kim-in just received and for tale by •
-i -.
J.-J, MILLER.
B. CooKE htt'removed from Warrcnlou inAV'l"
April 13.'1837.
eSeaterr-- -; _
Winchester, Jan. 19,1837.

O

Iron, Iron !

ji'oticc. .

JBIDWARD E. COOKE and PHILIP P
JlLfl C0OKE having funned a professional coi
ni-xkni, will prncticc in the Cuu'rts of Law uu
Clmncrry ill FRKIIXIIICR and Jxrrciuox eoun
ties. P. P. COOK B will, moreover, annul th
Superior Conritnf CLIBKI acd lUxriwms.
1 hey hive undcrtskcn, »ith Hie aid and en
operation of John It. Cookeyto'attend »ird tlu«
lila business in the courts uf Fredci iuk, Jefferson
anil Hampshire counties.
Winchester, Jan. 19. 1837.

'linKTE have just received a supply -o
. I f * American IliON from Ihe Forge o
It. M. Deniieo, Shenandoah county, Virg
nia, which we will sell Inw for cash. .
WM. L. TRHRILL & CO.
llalltown, March 30,
'••• —

'

-.»-j——..

be acting ungrateful 'I9~thelr feelings wer
they no! to oiler Ihoir sincere thanks for Ih
very liberal cncouraRcnient tboy have-heretofore received, unil Iiiipn, by promptnest
-busmMit to- merit
continuance of similar-favor.
BENJAMIN FORD,
DANIEL SNYDER.
July 7,1836.—tf. - -'- '.", . ' - - • ' J\*olire.
I N July list I gave notice to Mi thow har
I."Irt'g unsettled busincst" with Daniel Sny
der, and Daniel Siiider.b Son, to cs|l wit
a view of closing'the tame. Many not bav
Ing complied with that requeit, 1 am egai
compelled to ask of those interested,
speedy settlement, as it "it absolutely necessary that Iho business should be closed wit
as litfle delay as possible. I therefore hop
that NONE will neglect thi*call.
Jan. 5, 1837.'

DANIEL SNVDER.

I'OK SdtJLE, . 1

, ... .-.,v i . mm„.»,,,i,•, WM

iioir. Amlo. Ltg.
Comp. Syr. Ithubarfi
Oil of Amber, "
Do.-Almonds,
Do. Uqsemary,
Gnlbanum, '.
Do, Pep&ctminl,
Do. Juniper,
Do. Penneroyal,
SaOVon',
Uorai, refined,
Do. Cinnamon,
Do. Cloves,
Calomel,
tienna, ,
Do. Bergamol,
Soccotrlno Aloes, . Do. Sassafras, .
Drop [.ate,___________. Do. Worm Seed,
Do. Black Pepper,
Armenian Bole,
Do/Strra,
AMImonlal Powder,
Kredtotq*, ' i .,Do. CuraWty,
.•
DO. 'Aniseed,
Arsenic,
Diglttlii,
'' . . Do. Hpr»omint,_ _
A ntimony pulverised, Do. Cubebi,
Red Precipitate.
Do. Castor,
White do.
Sweet Oil, - .
Corrosive Sublimate, ; British Oil,
Carbonate of Iron,
Hive Syrup,
Clove*, •
Wino Colchtcnm,
Do. pulverised, '
Fowler'* Solution,
Blank Drop,
Fljr Hlonn,
I
Hooper's Pills,
• " Quicksilver.
Glm Bark pulverlsM, Black Oil Varnish,
Jujube Paste,
.
Copal Varnltb,
~
Flake Manna,
. Buleman's Drops,
Godfrey'* Cordial,
Adhesive Flatten,
Chloride of Soda,
Oxide of Bismuth,
DoToTLinie,
Red Chalk,
Syrup of Carrageen,
White do.
Comp'd do. of Gum
French do.
Arable,
Auafpjtida,
Ammonialed Alcohol
Anchuti, i
Alum,
Super Carb. Soda,
Sal Kratus,
White Wax,
Pearlathet, refined,Yellow do.
Pot ashes,
Ink Powder*,
Glue,
Lobelia,
Sweet Spirits Nitre,
Cayenne Pepper,
Ether,
Castile Soap,
Cuttlefish Bone,
Brown llozin do.
Prepared Chalk,
Hull's and other lav Crocus Marti*,
proved Truttet,Pulverised Gall*,
Spermaceti,
Anna I to,
Mazerion Bark,
'"'Essenceof Cinnamon
Lee't 6; Lyon'* Anti- Do. Peppermint,
Bilious Pills,
Do'.- Lemon, .
Syringes,
Litmus,
K*r*h*w'»TonloPIII. Cupping Glasses,
for Ague &. Fever, Pruttio Acid,
Agaric,
Pepcrine,
Sal Ammoniac, reOn. Cork Screws,
Ear Syringeti
Dover't Powder,
Spring, Thumb and Spirits of Win*,
. Gum Lancets, •
Turpentine, .
Lancet Blades,
Carbonat of Ammo
Sltrcih,- '
'
nia;
Rhubarb,
Elixir of Vitriol,
IrishkleelondMosses, Lemon Syrup,
llochelle, Epsom and Vinegar bf Rouge,
Glauber Halls,
Aromatic Sail*,
White and Yellow Aromatic Vinegar,
Rozin,
yanalla Bean*,
He bat also for tale, best Sperm Oil, and
Linseed Oil, _
"
'"•
Chipped LOgwood, Madder,
Shipped Fustic, Spanish Brown,
Red Lead, Venllitn Red,
White Lead, Whiting,
Xliim '
Gum Shellac,

A UK for sale at my Drug and Chemiea
nL Store:
Kfe'osbleToolh Pallel 4>Preparalion
:Touth
Ki
Chlorine Tooth Paste j-mcnil for prescrv
Chlorine Tooth Wash I ing tba-teeth ai
'do. -Tooth PowderJ gum't.
Syrup of Carrageen, for coughs
Itouck's and Swaim's Panacea!
Doctor Chanpel<t stomachic Billen, high
ly recommended by him for giving tone I
the stomach
Rappee, Maccabau, and Scotch SnufTs
'50 Ibs. of first-rate Hops .
% Pooler in bottle* (of bait quslily)
". Assorted Cordials, Perfect Love, Cream
of Rose, Cream of I.onion, dream of Noyou
her Claret Wine, in bottle*.
JOHN J..H. STRAITII:
Ch»rl*»town, May I I , 1H37*.,

Door.-janci Window
A»<1 0 » er J variety uf wuilc .lir}i|i line of
(which U of fine quality,) or of Iho |I;iliiliiore or Eastern Marbles. Persons wishing
to 'furniih lliemsrlvc* wit.b Grave Clones,
will find it to their ailrantag* to apply to the
subscriber, a* he I* determined to sell low.
Ordert:Oontaining Inscription*) uill meet
with prompt (mention by addressing ,
- ABRAHAM-tOUGHft?ITCE.-, BoonsbprouRh, Washington. Co., M J. ?
'
,
Nor; 3, Ift36. ,: fv
.
f
N. B—All Stone* delivered.

ite&;*49f-nifmime**o-tti*~if<trf'Hegft"»°"
ler, Tom.Tough's .pedigree may be seen.]—
Clgirlcinont, imported b. c. (afterward* called Hig lion,, in which.name he ran mtnv •
race* in, England; and .fi?ri>»r^r I- .i..',
-cnurrtry-,-C4lledTrirvoller;)'»
Eelipst i his dam bv King Herod, Blank.
-Snip, Pcnlon's Lady Thlch, otc -, foaled 1 7HG.
Signed, •
J.1MES STRANGE.
Manchester, Vs., 179a
The above pedigree of Traveller wat laken frbnv the Stud Boojc in- the possession of.
Mr. Peter Cotlom, of Iho City of IlicbmonU.
Given from under my hand, this 1st day of
April, 1833.
\YM. nuitTqfl.
Tyrant hat ran nineteen races, winning
le,o. In hit race*, rjim al dlOereut disUncca
from one to four mile htalt, he l.as ditplayed..remarkable .apeed as well as enduriug
bottom. He*won, at 3 year* old.ia ttveepttake, Ocl. 2,1, 1833, al Middleburg, 3 mile
heals, beating Beltey Baker and othert, la
two heat*, with cate—Time, 3m. 53ii—3m.
55*. Course said to be eighty yards over a
roife., lie at 4 year* bid won, Oct. 11, 1833,
the"Jockey Club purse of §500 »t, Washing:tomCny, D.'C., four mile* and repent, in
twu heats, boating the noted gelding Bachelor, by Tuckahoe, ar.d Reform bt'Marylander; Bachelor dropping in hit distance the,'
HPAJ188-'- Jho Sd heat wat run in 7m, -57i.,
thei best 2d heal over rnmle over Ihtt cotjne,
and rcmhrkublc, considering that the track
wo* forly feet over a mile, «nd very heavy,
allhe time. The following week, at tbe
Central Coune, Md.,four mile heals, for
the Jockey Club purse of flOOO, he contended with Wm. R. Johnson'* celebrated raca •
mare, Trifle, and other*. In this race lie
evinced great fleetnes* and lasllngneu;
LW'e -Ji?alr jveiej_nm_' Wffctft lhe_fion-_
lett wat decided In favor of TriSi: Time,
7m. 54*.—7m. 47*.—8m. 8*. Tyrant waft
beaten about a'length tho Itt heal—in the
W he wai next to Trifle, and in the 3d heat
he wat third. In the Spring of 1834 be ran
several races anil wat beaten. Although laboring under Ihe distemper, a* was after•!
ward* discovered, he made, very quirlt titan-— ~'
In two ln«lance*. 6n.lh~e 8lh May, 1834, at
Washington City, D. C., Buiirii, one of Ihe
beit'iou* of Northern Eclipse, end Tyrant,
(Tyrant carrying three pound* and a half P
more than hit proper weight,) ran 2 heals
of ihree miles «.cb In Ihe extraordinary
time of 5m. 48t._5m. 56e. And Ihe folow mg week, at Timonium Course, 4 mile
hetlt, (or lfie/Iocke.y Club pun.e bf 41000,
Tyranl wat beaten tho lit heal by Wm. R.
Johnson's mare, only in tncbei.lhe heat be.
in
* "»ede in the extraordinary lime of Tn>.
48t. In the 3d heal be dropped in.lhe distance-run In 8m. -6t._the 3d heal run la
7m. 59. Tyrant, in the third mile thereof,
eamo up, challenged, and passed Mr. Garrison's bone and Mr. Johnson'* mare with

ALBUMS.

I

H A V E just received a very handsoro
aitoj^menl of ALBUMS, Jo olitclv Jh
attention of iha Ladiei is invited. * • "
.
J. J. II. STRAITH.
MayUVT83J,

A FAliVl containing 109 acre* of Ih
-i*. first qunlily of limestone Land, lyin
HKTE have jusl received a' supply b within two mile* of Charleston n, Jcfferto
* V - Bouts, Shoes, toil JllU.of Ibe lalet couuty, Virginia, tlx niilei fr<iii» Hurperi
tlu- Kail
.
style.
- WM. L. TERHILL b COi
RECEIVED if JRO« SdLE 4TfeN, and after Monday next, tho 1Mb
Ferry and the Cheiapeeke and Ohio cana
SPRING GOODS.
llalltown, April 13, 1837.
and one mile from the rail road leading from
AROQUE'S
SYRUP,
.
5L™ > n s t , the Passcnjer .Cars will leave
.^pIIE~aubteriber_' (iTnow Tpc»Vv7ng~'an
Winchester by Hurpnrs.Ferry to Baltimore
'W. Cough Lozenge*, •
\Yinchr»|cr at 7b'clpck, A. M., anil w i l l pa-i
M. opening bi* »uppfy of.Seadonablu Good*
•MBcrrkng,
There are but fevr farm* in the county tha
N-.-E.
Cough
Syrup,
.
the ilifTcrenf stuppinij; plnfe* half on liuur
.
HUMPilREV KEYES.
posiexi,
equal'advantage*—it
bat
a,
goo
O.- .1, Suiquthanna Herring, just re
Male Fern,
latir than heretofore- adycrtiied. ReturnApril 37, 1837.
flriek Uwclling House, tenant House, a Ban
ceited and for sale by ,
.Dyachylon k Roboran's Plasters,
ing, they leave Itarpen-F«rry at half past
Barn, with Stable* underneath; a large Wa
WM. L. TERIH'LL fc CO.
Leo'* and Tyng't Itch Ointments,.
8USQUEHAHNA HBURINO3,
gon Shed, a-tlone Spring House, with on
llalltown, May 11, 1837.
I.oe'»,
Lyon't
and
Anderson's.Anti-Diliou
' M a y 11, 1637.
BUST rcreivuj and fonalo at the. Charles
of the largest limestone Springs In the coun
Pill*,
VP - town Depot. For tale low for cask,
ty running ihro'ugh. Iho place. About 2
THABTSPORTATI01I
fSUOM'
Oil of Spike,
KEVES fc EUV.
acre* Inl heavj Timber. The land i* no
• -Oil of Stone,
ON THE
For Rent.
April 37,1837.
,
broken
wilh
limestone,
as
I*
Iheeai'e
insom
Oil of Seneka,
E will rent for Ihe ensuing year, ou parls. To save innuiry, the subscriber wi
ainl Potomac
Ground
Mustard,
.
Blacksmith Shop in Bolivar; it is a lake (60 per acre-rone-half In hand, and Ih
Mlerrittg, Mackerel antl excellent,Mtand
Whilo
Mustard
Seed,
for business nnifwell tllualei balance'In two'equal annual payments. J
Cork In Sheets,
Possession given immediately^
POTOMIC K. Ro*n Orrtcc, 7
good tille will bo given on Ibe paymenl o
]%J~O. 1, Suiqiiehanna llerringi Mackere
.'.Gold Leaf, Copper Leaf,
R. b J. JOHNBON.
April 80, ifl37. f
the..whole
purchase
money..
For.
furlhe
Xw and Shad, jusl received end for tale by
Gold -Bronze, Red Bronze,
Camp-hill, March 30, 1837.
-JE Pretidenland Directors of the Coniparticulars, inquire of Mr. George Eichclher
' WM. L, TEUHILL b CO.
^-WhltirLex-din oil,'—"~~
jt.
pany
have
established
the following
sjer, adjoining Ihe premises, who will the*
,_ Ilalllowo, May 85, 1837.
Boiled Linieed Oil,
rttetof toll for nransporlalion to be hereafIho property lo any person desirous of tee
.
Silver
Sand,
•
ter charged upon thit road, Vic:
,LD Madeira) ,
ing it,
JOSEPH EICHELBBROBR.
, Johnson's Polishing Powder for clcanin
Spring A' Summer Goods
DESCENDING TRADE.
'•old Port, • S..W1NE,
Near Creagentown, Fred. co. Hd. >
Metals.
~
J.
J.
II.
STRAITII.
E have just received A supply of ncv old.Sherry
, .J^
Flour per barMI,
.
:18ett.
Nov. 17, 183Q.—it.
f
May25, 1837.
and seasonable Spring andjSummc Pure Holland Gin, and real Cognlac Brandy
'Bar Iron,- Blooms, Pigjron, Castings, and
just
received
and
for
stla
by
Lead,
per
ton,
_
$180
VIRGINIA, TO WIT:
^RY GOODS AND.GROCERIES
H A V E t l my Drug and Chemical Store
HAMMOND b SHROPSHIRE.
Wheat, R;e, Rye-meal, Corn, Corn-meal,
In.Ihe Circuit Superior kCourt of ,Law an
flydrlodiU
of
Iron,
To which we iuvito Iho attention of ou
April 13, IB37.
Oats, Buckwbeat-meal. and ell' other
Chancery for tho county of Jeflerion
StUoine, the alkaline principle of the Ra
frlondi and the public.
commodities, per hundred pounds, filets.
April a«b, 1837 r ^
lix-alha, a valuable and efficient tubstitiil
WILLMM-L'. VERRILLtf C0~.
Thomas Campbelfa'ad Sally hit wife,
ASCENDING TRADE.
fortheSulph. of Quinine—and Citrate of Po
llalltown, April 13, 1837. _ '
For Plaster, per ton,
.
f 1 75
PLAiNTirri,
ash—new articles In Ihe Malerla Medlea.
UST received and for. sale al our Star
Salt
and
SaltudFish,
per100 pounds, lOcts.
AGAINST -r
Slrailh't Anti-Bilious Pill* b Cough Mix
Cool; Wanted.
at HaJllown, a large supply of nrimi Hannah Hunt, John
Merchandize, and all other commodities; per
Packelt, Sheriff of Jef
lure, and Worm Syrup..
WISH to hlro, for lh» present year, a BACON.
iVM. L. T E R R I L L b CO.
I"
hundred pound*,
Ilvtti.
fenon connly, 'end as lucb^commllle
J-go
April 27, 1837..
-good Cook. A liberal price will be1 glv
Ait additional charge of ^cents per barrel
administrator do bbnli non with tile wil
May 95,1837, .
en for
fui one Who understands her business
on flour, and I i cents per one hundred pounds,
annexed of Catharine Hurst, deo'd, Peie
thoroughly.
' 'R. GIBSON.
PicdiuoutTibr Bent;
on all otljier article*, vrjlll-be made at the
llurit. Nancy Ferguson, Minor Hunt in
SPERMACETI
OAWDU3S)
Harpers-Ferry, April 27, 1837.
rikWINti to person* being under tfi'e-im
Winchester Depot for receiving -and forhis own flghland as administrator of Join
UST received ar.d for aale at J. J. II warding.
if -pronlon .that I have rented for the pre
By order of the Board, '
M.
Hurst,
deo'd,
Bryant
tXBtnnon
am
HEIXRTWQ.
'. ":'
STRAITH'8
Drug
and
Chemical
Store
tent year,'Piedmont Is still fur Rent.
Harriet hi* wife, John Pac'kut, SherifT o
JOHN BRUCE, PretiJinl.
.Charleitown,
May
95,
1837.
"•"UST-received QO barrels prime Herring
8. D. BRISCOE.
Jefferson county, administrator of Jame
Winchester, April 97, 1837.
•P'- which li oflered oft reasonable terms.
March.30. 1837.
Hunt, dec'd, tho same Sheriff udmlnislra
HORSB EMBHOOATION,
. THOMAS HUGHES.
; - . • • • •
tor of Fanny Stanhope, deceased, Itober
May 18, 1837.
HICH i* used with great benefit fo>
Tobacco and Segaft.,
_ Ai more full and .complete detail of ty,'
Slo'mons, administrator of Jame* Hurst
ON TUT?
many disorders of hones, sucb a:
rant, racing career may be found in the
UST received another supply of Brown's
Jun., deo'd, John Moore and Elizabeth hi*
sprains,
old
ulcer*,
lameness,
Infiaqted
awel
..:
for.Saje,
Turf
Register. |n ju«tiee to Tyrant, bit
, ne plus ultra Tobacco, Brown's Honey
wife, Elizabeth C., Richard, Alfred, ami
ings,
gall
by
the
saddle
or
collar,
scratches
HE
subscribers,lagenls
for
the
Winchesowner
doet not hesitate to assert, that be
Dew
do.
superior
uniwealed
Jo.
Alto.
William Stanhope, jr., children of Fannv
- 4» EAUU.of 44 fp.ot RUims, ,»Uh.Irani
1
to. Mo further trouble required in it* ap
ter and Polomao Rail-Road Company,
supply of superior HiiVanna Segirs'. TTvouia
•JP complete, 1 pair of Country stones,
biaulfope; deoV, and Hiry (iuiincll
v'" '"' ' wca in «°»'Wo«, except
Hack
Lead,
terra
tie
Sienna,
ivory
black','
'
•ricallbn llian io rub it well Info the par ore niiw r»aily=<o attend to receiving and
UI,i,rgi Tyrant U nPUb* only o»*T
sots of iron Pll Gear*, Maiter'-Wheel, & . , larllcularly invite those who use tho above
Prussian
Blue,
Umber,
Chinese
Vermlllion,
iffectcd
with
the
hand
two
or
three
time*
a
delivering
of
Merchandise'
at
l
•II oonipleto —otiu complute set of Itolting articles lo call, at 1 feel confideat thai they
- J N CHANCEJIV.
" ' th » l
.ithargo, Carmine, Lamp black, • '
lay. Prepared and sold at
he Charleslown Depot, and
Kunuiiu lor ins racing performance*) Veto
Gear*, including Bolting-Head*, Heuls, CiuU are the moil lupirtor lo be met with in this
il R .ptrllvi.lo the above tuit will please ted Saunders, British Luster, Putty,
o
the
reception
of
Country
DH.
STRAITH'S
hi*
full
broihcr,
haa
acquired a high repulageons, tu>.
;
market.
JAMES J. MILLER.
lake notice, lhal I shall proceed to ;hrome Yellow; In abort, a full assortment of
. • Drug anil ChemicalSltrt. 'reduce end other ComroodlMay 18, 1837.
lioo on the lurf-haVing won three oSt of
The above w|l) bt (old low Tor euh, or
ike the deposition of W i l l i a m Stanliope, of )ill, Paints, and Dje Stuff*.'
Charleilown, May 35, 1B37.
les.lobofortvarded toBaltlruoieorOeoree- four race* m remarkably quick time, show.
exchanged for grain, lumber^ o> other counhe county of Fayetle, and State of Kenlue. led chewing Tobacco and Began. .
own.
..
Oil.
try produce, at the market price. Applicaing op lack of bottom- And hi* full titter.
y, an the 9SIA- Jay '«/ JU.y, 1837, between ilororco and Mohair Seger Cases,
JDDlTIOJfJlL.
tion may bo made to Thomti Edward* al
• S"h '"J" Pnld for tr«ntporlallon, on the whohtt been trained. I. pronounced lo bo V
HAVli received a supply of superior Win- lie hour* of ten in Ihe morning and four in Pay sun'* Durable Ink whlrh requires no preUST received and for aale al Ihe Drug lellyery of Ooftd*.
Winchester, or to tbe subscribers at Harter- Slraincd SPERM OIL; also, Sperma- lie evening,'and If not llieu taken, then lo
paration of Ibe cloth before tfrltiog on It,
and Chcnm-kl Store of John J..H..Sim'illi,
per* *erry.
.
KEYES b EBY.
be ailjourned from time lo lime until taken, Pocket Seger Matches and Night Taper*,
ceti, Mould and Dipt CANDLES.
Dee. 99.1836.
ROWLAND, IIEFLEBOWER, b CO. '
Oil
of Lavcndrr, Oil of Lrroon,
I Ihe house of said Wm. Stanhope—in pur- "rleklion Matches, which Ignite instantly on
Feb. U, 1837..
J. J. 'MILLER;
Fonugreek
Hrrd,
Junlprr
llirriii,
March 93,, 1837.
uance of a commis*|on.*ugd out of the
rubbing agajntl any bard substance,
ItttU itofttl Notice.
Balsam IVni, Hurl Hall,
,
Clerk'sOflkepf the Superior Court of Law Gum Elastic Pintejllacking, (water proof,)
GunvMutivhe, Glnwiig Hoot,
IlkiN and after 8th instant (Sept.) the Patnd,Chancery
for
the
county
of
Jr-ffTson,,—
Lemons, J\'uts, JPitfs, «fr.
K.are now receiving about 100 tons of
'ancy Pocket Ink Cases,
Illora Pier*. IUe« Gingur,
\9 senger Cart for Frederick. Balllmbre,
UST opened and for snlu ut.lhu chai IrsPLASTER, which we will sell low for eforo two Justices of Ihe Peace of Hie IreelanSnuoffioie* iniide of the Irish potatoe,
Urvai Ursli Kiiitry in gralni, do. pulvotlird,
ounty of Fayelle.
«, .
VI <lox. Snioy Cunipouml orSweet Ceylnn Iliiri »d Woibinglon, will leave the Ticket Office
town Apothecary and Book Store, a ash.
WAGER b CO.
Metal and other varielie* of do..
P U M L I S I U I , , W K V K L T , AT
t Harpert-Ferry, at 10 o'clock, A. M., and
JOHN IHIRHT, Executor
for perfuming ilmwvra and preventing moths.
largo and general assortment of Sugar CanHarpers-Ferry, April 97, 1837.
\rtlflolail Segart,
rriv'e «t BRlllmore and Washington tame TWO DOU.AH8 * ITOTY OT».
' CWtcilown, June 1, 1837. ."
,
Of J*mn Hunt, S«n , dtc'J. ort Foliut ,tv.iih lockt to them,
dy, Figs, Ralsina, Prune*, Lemon*, Englith
,, •
1
ay in good lime.
April 97, 1837
on, ,fihi itftwlunls. .mbosted Morcco do. without look'*,
PER
.WJfUM
Walnuts, Filbert*, Soft Shell Almonds, bo.
€*ootlti.
P. BECKIIAM.Jf.nV ^ ,r??*b'* l>«ir.yearly.!'but Two Doi.i.tns
STABOH.
> Alto, a very general attortmenl of'GARlain do.
•
HE subscriber ha* received his supply
Bolt, tf 0, R. X. C.. will-be rccvivcd us payment la'(till, if paid
TTENTION It Invited Io4h* STARCH
. DEN SKKDS, consisting ofuvory thing that
ocktjt Books a"nd Wallet* of various kinds,
of Spring and Summer GOODS. Hav.
Sept, I, 183C.
entirely ii, advance. Whenever paymenl U
fnrsalv al>I. J. H »llt,MTII'8
Drug
,
I* useful,—(and a liltln 6iiiJ.i)—Autoiig ng nurohatid t|ajm in a dapreiiad market,
-AM now receiving a 'Imndsomu assort- alni Boxes with -lockt to them, eoalaiiiing
- «hlch I* of. a_vcry suptripr
. and
deferred beyond the cxnlrullon of the year,
them Will be found, tho Mangul
Wurliol, for e n enaWud to oHer them lo the public
«m*nt of
—..
taucert and brushes, ready fur use, a'new
1
sold
to*.
.
_
;
•
-^J"'
I»|M«
irwo/f
iiVfi»r««/.
Interest
will bo chtrccd.
Hlock, the French Sugar Bee 1 for making poo term* much low*r than herelofor*.^article,
Curia, UonntlH, A'c.
ltOHOSAI.S w i l l be received, for. fur- • *»8ub*eripUon. for six months, f| jfj.to
Sugar. Molauei, bo., and very fine lor table loiolicllsacall fron>lh*.putillo that they
anoy, brown, green, red, bronce and gold
nishing several Hundred (lords of Pine be pay invariabl) in aJvuncl.
• use, Uula U*ga, Ilooofcc-of Early. Turnip .may examine andJ[,rija/or'tke4»*el»*»,.U,.> ! every description tod colour, and; olhar
dust Sealing \Vai, lu plain and embossed
Iti't'l'S.
alid, for lliu Winchester and Potomac II «il
6*6d, kb. Sic. be. And In a faw day* ho
THOMAS HUGHES. '
oad Conipaiiy,«« bi> ^e.Uv.ered *t-WJiwb«»*
will receive a large addition '.to hi* *tock of
Harp«»-Ferry: May 'it. 187V-lm.
y glata Wafer Boxes for ceirtrc tabkl,
m ;.%...:*>',1M,«.r«
ustoineri and the public, as among them ranspareut
utrv-<Utat'J-Msnl.V.-Jiamwoi,.,.!,.jpf (rtju^ri.:
Drug*, fco. be. All or my part of which bo
Wafers, forjadie*' use,
, , or ree nsertM>«t-w,ltrc«r •*•*» '
ill
be
found
many
rani
and
fmliloniTblo
ariirry. Appllcalmn by letter, to the subwlllttU very Inn for cat*.
ink,
blue,
and
common
Writing
Sand,same
pixiporiiori.^^
Each"eonllnnaniei
JPeach
Inn,
iomilki>i/{
fnllrtfy
iuu>.
Those
<_
clei, bleb will b« oflernJ unusually low.
eriber, will b« attended to, or In person^ by 85 cents per aquur<|. •
,
rayon and Lead Pencils,
«
JAMES BHOXVN.
In want of lhi» article will do well lo call.
LD Peaob Brandy jutl rMelvad and for
MAUTIIA A. STALKY.
« agcul at WiiichetteT or Htrperj-Kerrj,
alnl Brushes pf all *lx*i,
lyfirch 30, 1837,
t>AII adverjiseiucnii. not or>|»redfor»
sal» by
JOSEPH M. »HOWM.
Ilurpan-Ferry, April 6, 1(37.
JOHN BBUfe*, FH*U*I.
tmal't Hair do,
peclfiotirae.will be continued onlil forbU,
'

Hoots, Shoes,nud Hals.
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